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New Advertisements.

20 BOYS WANTED.

WANTED immediately at the Evening Mer
cury office, twenty boys to sell paper». - 

Liberal wages and steady employment given. Ap
ply at once.

Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT!

CHEAP !

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORBr^r'i
Elom............................. 8.00

"opposite THE MARKET.

Guelph, 20th July, 1807.

TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED immediately at this office, a young 
lad who has n knowledge of type setting.

.McLAGAN & IXXÊg.
Guelph, 20th July, 1SG7.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, 20tli July, 1807.

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrivai £nd Delivery of Halle.

Hamilton........ ............ 8.00
Great Western.............  8.00
Grand Trunk, west.... 
Toronto..........................10.30
Eden Mills, |
Nassagaweya, 
Campbellsville, >
Lowvillv, I
Nelson,
Wellington Square, ) 
Aberfoyle, )
Freelton,
Greensville, (
Mbrriston, f
Puslineli, ' l
Strabane,
Eramosa,

9.30
9.30

Monday, Wed’y. & Frulav. 
11.30 12.30

Alma............................... 8.00
Wynford........................ 8.00
Montreal.......................10.30
Grand Trunk, east....10.30.................. .
Way Mail, between ), 

Guelph & Toronto, )"1
Goiiroek.......................... S.OO
Berlin........................  10.30
Waterloo.......................10.30

Guelph P. O., July 23, 1807.

-10.30

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Mail.............9.45 a. nr.
I lay. E n press 2.55 p. m. 
Ev. Express 0.45 p. m. 
Night Ex . .2.45 a, in.

Day Express..9.45a.in. 
Eve. Express. .3.33p. m
Mail................ 5.50 “
Night Ex.. ..2.45a.m.

(Buening pternqg.
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 29.

THE EVENING MERCURY

CHEAP BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE!
FIRST HOUSE EAST OF TH3 GOLDEN LION,

Macdonnell Street, GUELPH.

> McLAGAN AND INNES,

HAVE much pleasure in intimating to their 
_ numerous patrons and the public in general

REMOVED

Their Printing Establishment to more extensive 
nnl commodious premises, specially erected for 
he requirements of their extensive business.

JOB PRINTING
In eminent ion with the EvtrsiNC. and Weekly 

Mercury Newspapers we. have the Largest and 
most complete. JOB DEPARTMENT west of the 
City of Toronto. We have within the past fewdnys 
rdded an immense'assortment of

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

General Iff ewe.
HOT* Mr. John Shedden, Toronto, hae 

bought the celebrated race horse, Thun-

E3T" The Catholic Bishop of Montreal 
has issued along pastoral,rocommending 
Confederation and those candidate only 
,who support it.

The Ontario branch of the Crown 
Lands Department is packing up their 
books and papers for removal to Toronto. 
Between thirty and forty employees go

B3F* The visit of the two Premiers to 
Chatham seems to have been utterly in
effectual, so far as the chief object was 
concerned. Messrs. Northwood and Ste-1 
phenson still remain in the field. r- —' 

H3F* The Canada Gazette contains a 
militia order, which says that the com
manding officer of each rural battalion 
will until further order be entitled to an 
allowai^c of $3 a year for postage.

' W. J. Smithson, of Philadelphia, 
and Maggie Fornshcll, were married in 
a lialoon several hundred feet above the 
ground at Alleghany city, Pa., on Satur
day week. Emphatically a wedding in 
the upper circles.

rsT A young man in London, named 
Simon Anderson, was badly injured on 
Friday by falling under the wheel of his 
waggon, loaded with iron. The wheel 
passed over his chest and he now lies in I 
hospital in a very critical condition.

tS" Chicago is eating frogs voraciously 
this season, and has already consumed 
100,000, with the expectation of tripling 
the number next year. At the Sherman 
House and leading hotelsxAhey are regu
larly announced on the bill of fare, and 
readily accepted as a relief from the “ blue 
beef.**

([gp* The Bank fishing is 'mostly over. 
The Gloucester Telegraph says that near
ly all the vessels arc now entering upon 
the mackerel fishery, though a few will 
continue on George’s. The Gloucester 
George's fleet has been larger than ever 
before, 239, and all have returned in safe
ty,—a very rare occurrence, three men

character tranapirinnin the town ni- coimty'wïfi only being lost, two washed overboard, 
lie fully recorded in its pages. i , , , . .. . , „
r..i'ir it , and one drowned in the harbor. OneGeneral and Miscellaneous news, and readingad-

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

.11.10 a. m. 

: 9.i«> p!
Aecomim Klut’n 7.40a.m 
Mixed.............1.45 p.m

PROSPECTUS

GUELPH EVENING MERCURY
UAXING removed to their Dew ullii-e in Tin:

Mercury Hi ilium., Ma<doiinell Strvef.op- 
posite the Great Western Hotel Stables, the pub
lishers have dclvrmilivd, in view of the elt'etions, 
to issue an

Evening Edition of “ The Mercury.”
It will apiiear every afternoon /Sundays vxeept- 

ed) at 5 o’elnek, and will be fiimiMied to subscrib- 
cra in town and country at $4 a yvAr, paid strictly 
in advance. Subscriptions will' be taken by the 
quarter. Subscribers in town will be supplied by 
our own carrier boys, by leaving their names anil 
residence at the office. Single copies Id, and may 
be had of the boys on the street, or at M.Shewnn’s 
and T. J. Day’s Bookstores.

The Mercury will contain the latest telegraph
ic news of every thing that transpires of import
ance from all paris of the country, including the 
daily despatches by the Atlantic cable, the New 
York, Montreal, Guelph and other Markets.

Special attention will be paid to Local News.— 
Full and impartial reports of all public meetings 
will be given, due notice will be taken of all pub
lic improvements, and everything of an Interesting

A society for the prevention of gambling 
has been organized, and opened an office 
in New York.

Shipments ok Specie.—The shipments 
of specie from New York, on Saturday, 
amounted to $1,406,100.

The grass in Rhode Island is so thick 
this year, that xvhen mowed, it has to be 
carried to other fields to dry.

Change of Admiral.—It is said in 
British naval cirles that Sir Rodney 
Mundy, the Admiral in command of the 
North American station, will shortly be 
promoted, and succeeded in his command 
by Sir Sidney Dacres.

Detective Mason was born for trouble. 
On Saturday last ho got drugs adminis
tered to him in some liqu?r, and was for 
a long time thereafter insensible. Med
ical aid was necessary, and the matter is 
now in the hands of a detective for inves
tigation. . „

Mr. Devlin’s committee have stopjxxl 
his acceptancy of Mr. McGee’s challenge, 
declaring it obvious that not only would 
n-> practical good issue therefrom, but on 
the contrary it might provoke feelings of 
bitterness and hostility which it is the 
dutv of every good citizen to prevent.

A Fenian’s Burial.— The Roman 
Catholic Vicar-General Gleason, adminis
trator of the diocese of Buffalo, refused to 
perform the funeral services over the 
remains of the Fenian Lynch, who died'- 
on Saturday last, from the effects of a 
wound received at the battle of Ridge
way, more than a year ago. The body 
was carried into the cathedral by six ser
geants in Fenian uniform, but upon the 
refusal of the Vicar-General to perform 
the service, was carried out again, follow 
ed by a large part of the congregation. 
Head Centre Paddy O’Day read prayers 

considerable 
Fenians and

at the grave. There 
excitement among the 
Catholics.

vessel made eight trips ; twenty-one, sev
en ; twenty-seven, six ; forty-two, five : 
thirty, four ; thirty-five, three ;1 thirty- 
siz, two; and forty-seven, but one trip 
each. Twenty-eight vessels have pur
sued the Western Bank Fishery from 
Gloucester, and have met with excellent 
success. All but six of these vessels also 

’s fishery the greater 
Twenty-two vessefs 

I made but a single trip, five made two 
| trips, and one made three, and one four

«Pted fur the family, carefully selected with a view 
to their moral Inuring on the community, will find 
their line place in The EveniSo Mercury. TIip 
aim of the publishers is to make it a welcome mid 
profitable visitor to every family in town.

Every care and attention will be given to its edi
torial columns. Besides the ordinary staff, ar
rangements have been made for occasional supply 
of editorial and other contributions, and corres- 
pondenve from the most inportant points. Our 
prospects under the newly inaugurated Dominion, 
tin* agitation of political parties in working out 
Confederation, and the results that such agitation 
>vill land to, will be discussed in a-temperate ami | belonged to George’s fishery the greater 
mijiartial spirit. The great principles of Reform,
by the exercise of which alone we believe the pros- 1 part of the season. I wenty-two vessels 
perfty of this country will be secured, .shall be oi 
all occasions failli fully and earnestly inculcated-.
At the same time no abuse, no unseemly language
nothing ot a iK-rsonal character, slialf mark our i _
disi usion of public questions. We shall in short trips to the Western Banks, borne lour 
spare no pains or expanse to make The Eveninv

ereurv an interesting and reliable n 
■cry respect worthy of public pntn

ivspapcr,iii

TO ADVERTISERS.
As we have already secured a.large subscription 

list, the advertiser will find it à valuable medium 
for communicating with the public. Advertise- 

4 incuts will be inserted at reasonable rates, and a 
tmsiderablq reduction will lie made for contracts 
lira lengthened period.

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.

or five vessels have made trips to the 
Grand Banks this spring,- and have 
brought home good fares. The only ac
cidents have been the loss of four men 
washed overboard from one vessel, and 
two men missing in a dory from another. 
These figures, show that eight hundred 
and seventy-one trips of fish have been 
landed in Gloucester from George’s Bank

e.'l direct fit.hi Millar & Richards, Edin 
i constant operation

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

Thus enabling jis to torn out work on Hie sliort- 
-.t possible notice. Having such facilities at our 

•ominaiid, employing none but the best of work- 
nen. and using good stock, we enjoy great advnn- 
ages in the execution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

Our charges in the future, : 
•derate, at least

s in tile past, will he

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

While the style null 
‘•illy np-to that of thiAj

The Weekly Mènerai- has now been enlarg.il alonc this season, and forty-six fares 
to 40 columns - ten columns on cadi page thus | from other Banks; making nine hundred
making it by far tUttltogest weekly newspaper pub- ! , , . „ ...................
lished in Canada, out of Toronto. It contains a i and seventeen trips ill all, which Will

ïrïsrtsjs;: «•»# •»•»» «*» « «». <•**,**«,« t»,*
weekly summary "f all the important news by j fishery from tl.attown.—Halifax. Colonist-
special ami other telegrams, the local and other I J
SmmK iÜKIKÎÜi 'Ü7'i22l5ji! I tarA comfpomlent of the Boston

ami weekly instalments of a First-doss story, it Traveller has been visiting the gold mines 
is published every iMidayniorniiig, mill mittleil to . , .... ° .
subscribers, .or delivered in town at *1.50 a year, m the neighborhood ot the St. Mary’s riv-
5S-%lS523Smto2S5S5l 'tSTwSÏ? ! er> Nova Scotia, and gives the following 
ins now at.tr larger circulation t*an .my "flier account of his observations : “The first 
paper published ill Guelph, and it is extensively ,i
read in all the surrounding Counties. It is the place that claimed my attention was 
liest advertising medium west Of Toronto, as is 
shown by the very extensive advertising patron
age it has enjoyed for more than five yeafs. Ad
vertisements inserted at .the usual rates, and a 
liberal discount made-to those who advertise by 
the year.

Local News,
Prize Lists, and blank forms for intend

ing exhibitors at the Provincial Exhibi
tion may be had at the Mercury office.

Committed.—It would appear that 
Fergus has some drunk and disorderly 
characters as well as other places. A 
woman named Eflfie Beaton, having im

Red River Territory.

Interesting Lecture by the Rev. John
Black.

Last night Rev. John Black, a returned 
missionary, delivered a lecture in Knox’s 
Church, on the geographical position of 
the Red River Settlement, and the pro
gress of the missionary work therein.

The arrival of the lècturer was not 
generally known, but last night the union 
prayer meeting was to he held, and those 
assembled for devotional exercise after 
engaging therein for a time formed, in 
point of numbers, quite a respectable 
auditory.

The lecturer began by apologising for 
the mistake that had arisen regarding 
the night on which he was to be present, 
either he had inadvertently written a 
wrong date, or written the right one in
distinctly. It would be proper for him 
to describe the general character of that 
part of the world in which he had laboured 
for sixteen years. The Red River Settle
ment and Prince Rupert’s Land, as is 
well known, lie to the north west of us, 
and from the spot we occupy are distant 
about 1,300 or 1,400 miles. The central 
point of the Red River Settlement comes 
under the 50th parallel of north latitude, 
and the 97th meridian of west longitude. 
Its general aspect is that of one uniform, 
level plain ; the land on the eastern side 
of the river being covered with wood, that 
on the west being prairies. These reach 
to the eastern base of the Rocky Moun
tains, a distance of 800 or 900 miles. The 
extent of prairie land is very large, and 
the soil is of the richest description, and 
productive enough to supply many mil
lions of people with the necessaries of life. 
All the inhabitants of the New Dominion 
many times told, might be put into it,and 
it would yield sustenance for them all.— 
The country produces all the crops which 
can be raised here, with the single excep
tion of Fall wheat and the smaller kinds 
of fruit ; but the larger fruits, such as ap
ples and pears, have not yet been grown 
there. Farmers who are frugal and in
dustrial can live well, and they can make 
a Ircrtffe for themselves much easier than 
they can here, since they have not to. take 
the axe to hew down the woods. All

of p 
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o oliorrx nlnmvt onJ turn tl.ü o/\i 1 z....... 1 .1 °a sharp plough, and turn the soil over, 
and when it has lain for a year or 
so, exposed to the summer sun, and 
the winter frosts, the seed may be sown 
in spring with a fair prospect of a good 
return. Many of the inhabitants choose 
to live by the chase, and hunt the buffalo,

when they

After pray 
jn, and tie 
meeting *

bibed a little too freely, and become an c&eupation which affords both excite- 
somewhat boisterous in consequence, was ment and profit, since a herd of these ani- 
committed by two of the magistrates of mais numbering three thousand is often 
the village to the County jail for ten days, started, pursued by as many hundred

horsemen, loading and firing while theirExcursion.—We would again remind 
our readers of the excursion on the Great 
Western, to Hamilton, to morrow. It is 
certain that we are not to have the holi
day that was talked of, and on this ac
count the number of excursionists will 
be smaller than it xvould otherwise have 
been, still it may be found convenient for
many who wish to travel for. either busi- i , , . - . , ,
noee ot pleasure. j d™e lengthwise, so that numbers

_ . , — — — — „ I of the farms are now only three or four
-i®VD®EN DkaTH. James Harkley, of , chains wide, and extend in length a dis- 
^ alkerton, died very suddenly on Friday of two miles. This mode of laying

horses are at full gallop. The settlement 
extends along the river from which it 
takes its name for about fifty milest and 
along the Assiniboine for about 6Ï) miles. 
The farms are so laid out that each one 
has a river frontage. They were origin
ally ten chains in breadth, but many of 
them have been divided, which was al-

McLACAN & INNES.
I'VULISHBKS.

Mvri uvy Building, Macdoimell-st.,
Guelph, July 20, 1867.

ÆJTYVeekly Exehanges inserting the above a few 
times will lie entitled to the Daily.

Sardines & Lobsters
JUST RECEIVED

Fresh Sardines
AXII LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will tlnd it sperialy to his advan*a^ 
i • all and examine specimens and lea

AD Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

X tJTJTKS,
EVENING MERCURY OFFICE, 

y z Macdonnvll St., Guelpli.

:Quelph, July 20, 1807. d-tf ! Gmdph, July 23, 1867.

REMOVAL.
MRS. ROBINSON
JTAVING >uld her right of the

THE POST OFFICE STORE !
Begs to inform her friends ami the public, that 

she has leased the

Store belonging to Mr. 
James Mays,

On Upper Wymlliam Street, where she will carry 
ni the business as usual.

Sherbrooke, and I would say that I find 
the gold mining there as being vigorous
ly prosecuted, and with highly gratifying 
results. During the fiscal year ending 
September, 18GG, over 5,000 ounces have 
been raised at Sherbrooke, and with the 
increased facilities afforded by large ex
penditures for improved machinery, to
gether with the new developments being 
fiiadc, it is expected that the results 
from this section will be highly gratify
ing for the current year. The next point 
visited was Wine Harbor. Here the re
turns for the past year «have exceeded 
1,000 ounces, although the mining oper
ations have been conducted on a very 
limited scale ; but from the new impulse 
that this locality, which is known to be 
traversed with rich gold-bearing quartz) 
is receiving from companies newly or
ganized, and who are determined to car
ry' on the work on a more comprehen
sive scale, it bids fair to prove a very re
munerative investment.”

jpg’” Oh Saturday last the driller of a 
well, at Pctrolia, struck a strong1 vein of 
gas, which sent up a column of oil, the 
full size of the conductor. Parties from 
other derricks ran to the spot, when in
stantly the gas took fire md exploded 
with a loud report, and the fiamesefiV&l- 
oped building, men and machinery. Six 
men were badly burned, though it is be
lieved none of them arc mortally injured. 
The burning oil and gas that issued from 
the well formed a column of flame fifty 
feet in diameter and as many in height. 
Latest accounts say that the fire was still 
raging.

night last. An inquest was held and from 
the evidence it appeared that he had been 
drinking for some time. He was seen 
alive on the night in question about 12 
o’clock and was found dead i,n the morn
ing. The jury’s verdict was that he had 
died from excessive drinking.

Picnic.—The Temperance Society’s 
pic-nic yesterday was not so well attended 
a%it was hoped it woulfl be. Complaints 
are uttered against some of the members 
for tlieir indifference, but it should be 
remembered that many of them are on 
gaged in occupations which it is no easy 
matter for them to leave, how consonant 
soever it might be to their inclinations to 
enjoy an evening’s amusement with their 
brethren. The President of the Society 
presented the speakers, who were Thos. 
Reid, Esq., late of Glasgow, and Rev. 
Messrs. Griffin and Howie. TIiqso gentle
men made short, but able addresses on 
the subject proper to, and popular on,the 
occasion. The Guelph Brass Band being 
present, enlivened the proceedings by 
various pleasing airs. The amusements 
were chiefly games of croquet, base ball 
and foot-ball. Engaged in these the 
hours flew past unnoticed until a late 
hour in the evening,when those who had 
gone to look for pleasure, returned, hav
ing found it.

out the farms has the advantage of giv
ing them a]l a frontage on one of the 
rivers, and the disadvantage of rendering

TELl
Spociftl J

The N.Y. 1 
says—Pert 
cholera r 
have fled i! 
week. Aven 
day. The pla 
serted and an i 
pected. C'holfi

it very difficult to supply the people j the troops at I 
with schools and churches. The total j the Arkansas I 
population of the colony is about 10,000, 
and they are divided into three classes, I From M5 
by language. One half are French, mix- ! ”
ed with Indian blood, and speaking the I The Her aid’s f 
former language with the accent of1 crew of the fie] 
the latter, the remainder are the which sailed f
English speaking people, chiefly Scotch, 
anil the pure Indiana. As to religion the 
prolessing Christians may be thus divid
ed— nearly one-lialf Roman Catholics, 
seven-eighths of the remainder Episcopa
lians, and one-eighth Presbyterians. The 
whole number of the latter is about six 
or seven hundred. The colony is fifty- 
two years old, or if we reckon from the 
time that the Earl of Selkirk sent out the 
first settlers it will be three years older. 
Of those at that time sent out there are | 
only two now remaining. By far the 
greater number, however, went there in' 
1815, the year of Waterloo, and were 
chiefly from Sutlierlandshire. They im
mediately after their arrival, began to 
prepare for settlement, but they were be

gaged in a gw 
bor, and two n 
—one was drow

The Herald’s ' 
tempt to assassir 
and Savage, was n 
return from making 
were fired at thernj 
t aped without inja

From 1
The Herald’s 1 

Gen. Sheridan 5 
by Gen. Hancock!

JHPH ton’s opposition tfl||
set by numerous difficulties, arising chief- ! dent has produced 1 
ly from the hostility of the Indians. Some- j sitive distaste for J 
times they were driven north as far ns ; Secretary Stant< 
I^ake Winnipeg, there to subsist by fish- ally wished for. 
ing—sometimes south to what is now 
part of the United States, where they Frnn
were obliged to sustain themselves by nuq
hunting the buffalo. At last these cruel- Quebec, July I 
ties terminated in a massacre, in which , passed Father P<| 
the governor of the colony was killed.— j 
Even after the cessation of Indian perse- ! 
cutions, their ‘trials were not surmount- ! Halifax Jh 
ed ; they were seven hundred miles: \ rr'i
from Hudson’s Bay Station, to which I jplace their stores were brought from Eng ; thisQmomi^. J 
land, and an equal distance from any part f t r,i 
of the States, whence they might derive “
a supply. And when they had settled ^ "
down to the peaceful arts of agriculture, __ —
their crops were at first destroyed by lo- From J
custs, and in 1826 a flood swept over the New Orleaqs, 1 
liuiil carrying everything with it in its I five deaths from 1 
course. After this the colony took root, i teen from chi 
and many are now in circumstances of ; 
comfort. The Presbyterians have four! a
congregations there now, three church rTOID j
buildings, and a Sabbath school in con- San Fra 
nection with each congregation. Two Rattler carriej 
ministers are laboring in that distant re- 75,000 brls. € 
gion now, a third is to be sent ont as soon ed for Livi 
possible, and one lias gone beyond them of wheat, 
among the Indians. When the rev. gen
tleman began his labors as a minister in _ .
1851 he was joined by about 300, a few 1^
remaining members of the Church of Eng- WJ j
land, in which their families had been 
brought up. In the largest church that 
the Presbyterians now have there are one 
hundred and thirty communicants ; in

Police Court.
Before T. W. .Sai;ndf.hs, Esq.-, Polinc Magistrate.

Yesterday, John Oliver, a young man, 
laid information against his brother,
Henry Oliver, jun’r., for having stolen a 
certain quantity of firewood from him.
Armed with a warrant, the Chief Consta
ble endeavored to arrest the criminal, but 
the latter having got wind of wliat he 
was to expect kept rather shy, and enjoyed 
his liberty until this morning when he 
was caught, and brought before the 
Police Magistrate. The prosecutor not 
being convenient, the case was adjourned 
until to morrow morning.

Puslineli Council.
The Municipal Council of Puslineli met 

on the 22d of July at the Council room, 
at Mr. Fleming’s tavern. Members all 
present, the Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
and confirmed. Moved by Mr. McFar- 
lane, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, that the 
Deputy Reeve and the movdr be a com
mittee to call on the County Solicitors 
and get their opinion with regard to the 
legality of purchasing real estate and the 
erection of a Township and Agricultural 
Hall thereon without submitting <he By
law to the ratepayers.—Carried. The 
Treasurer presented his financial state
ment which was adopted and ordered to 
be edgrossed on the minutes. Moved by j afiother thirty ; and in a third, fifteen, 
Mr. Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Cassin, i Had ministers of- this denomination

..........................been there when the place was first
settled, instead of waiting until 
thirty-six years afterwards, they might 
have had seven-eighths of the protestants 
under their banner, in place of one-eighth 
as at present. But this was a neglect in
to which they would not fall again.as they 
are making due preparations to supply all 
necessities. rrhere has been no public 
provision made for the schools ; they are 
all in connection with the various congre- 

Those belonging to the Episco- 
liave had aid from a society .in 
*. but the others have been sub- ; 

by local contributions. The climat 
very severe, but still it in healthy 

although it is much improved nf h 
having better houses built, and rea] 
and mowing machines having l

that the claims of Mr. Thos. McBride for 
$15.50, John lies for $5.75, Wm. Hewer 
$36.75, David King for $7.75, Thos. Car 
ter for $16.75, John Robertson for $30, 
and Wm. McBride for $17.75 be each 
granted their respective sums, for sheep 
destroyed by doge, and that the Reeve 
give them orders on ; the ’treasurer for 
the same.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Gil
christ, seconded by Mr. Cassin, tliàf, the 
prayer of the petition of Edward Kinchler 
be granted, and that he be refunded the 
sum of five dollars, and that the Reeve 
give his order on the Treasurer|4or'the 
same.—Carried. * Moved by Mr.^Cassin, 
seconded by Mr. Spreuhan*-, that this 
Council do adjourn until Monday the 29th 
of July.—Carried.

R. T. JoiSfHTON, Tp. Clerk.
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General News.
EJP" Mr. John Khedden, Toronto, has 

bought the celebrated race horse, Tliiin-

Î3T The Catholic Bishop of Montreal 
liar issued along pastoral,reconnnendin g 
Confederation and those, candidate only 
who support it,

'' The Ontario 'branch.of the Crown j 
1 Lands Department is packing up their I 
books and papers for removal to Toronto. ; 
Between thirty and forty employees go j 

with it.

£5>" ' The visit of the two Premiers to 
Chatham seems to have been utterly in- ' 

ellectuul. so far as the chief object was j 
concerned. Messrs. Northwood and Ste
phenson still remain in the field.

The Canada contains a
i militia order, which says that the cuni- 
* manding «.ftr« «-r of. each rural battalion 
i will until further order lie entitled to an

A society for the prevention of gambling 
has been organized, and opened an office 

■ in New York,

Red River Territory.
i j condition

., .. * . . | Interesting Lecture by the Rev. John !
Shipments ok hm-nc.— 1 he. shipments \ * Black J ;

I of KjHicie from New York, on Saturday,
I amounted to i^l, 40<>, 100.

The Inti 
j charactdF
. mg, uni 
1 they a#

Last night Rev. John Black, a returned i 0f pofen 
missionary, delivered a lecture in Knox’s ! |,ar^ or 
Church, on the geographical position of ♦],«* «re 

this year, that when mowed, it has to la- the Red River Settlement, and the pro- miserable
gross of the missionary work therein.

The grass in Rhode Island is so thick

:arricd to other fields to dry

Change ok Admiral.—It is said in 
British naval dries that Sir Rodney 
M uridy, the Admiral in command of the 
North American station, will shortly he 
promoted, and succeeded in'his command 
by Sir Sidney Davres.

Detective Mason was bom for tn^ile. 
< >n Saturday last iie got drugs adminis
tered to him in some liiju r, and was for 
u long time thereafter insensible. Med
ical aid was necessary, and the matter is 
now in the hands of a detective for inves
tigation.

Mr. Devlin's committee, him- stopped 
his acceptancy of Mr. Met ire's challenge

mi . , .. , • , much acquai—
1 lie arrival of.tin- lecturer was not ensure happe 

generally known, hut last night the union But they haw 
prayer meeting was to be held, and those that affords fL 
assembled for devotional exercise after which to lay\ 
engaging therein for a time formed, in existence of a 1 
point of numbers, «piite a respectable mortality of 1

! wards and pfl™
1 lie lecturer began by apologising for ideas on tliosgJ 

the mistake that had arisen regarding ' ,.nt f,,,tho«* 
tin* night on which lie was to lie present, ! Among them i 
either lie had inadvertently written a peculiarly 
wrong date, or written the right one in- 1 paliansaiiil M<£ 
distinctly, "It would he proper for him j ar|es aiming tm 
to describe the general character of that ; been aclii< ved*X 
part of the world in which he hud laboured i facilities for thel 
for sixteen years. The Red River Settle- ; fore. BibwL
ment, and Prince Rupert's Land, as is ; the language ofl 

to tlie north west of us. ! l„<1in.n« «ml « 1
and from the spot we occupy are distant i the Syllabic Syd

i t : r-, : ; " .........; about 1,200 or 1,400 miles. The central ; ceased MethodicI .Iwlnrmtr . ..I.V1..IIH that m-w-nly would >illt „r lllf Rivi, s. t,I,rum, » ! I,y mini».'rs 
", ' I"'""1'»1 <-rud thfrulrom, but on | tlie r.Otl, parallel of north lotit,.du, ,.,Vabk-s a smart 1 
! ''"""•“W bUKht.provok.. .'-'-link's ol lhe U7U, mm.lhm of wv»t l.mptml--. iZraaro Ï twol
btin.rn..»» and hostility which it 1» tho | rttl ia . 1

, dutv ol every good citizen to prevent.
i Its general aspect is that of one uniform, i write it iq a day o*j
I level plain ; the land on the eastern side byterians have me

A Fenl v\'s Bi ki al.— The Roman ; of the river being covered with wood, that vert the Indiana 3
Catholic Vicar-Generg,! Gleason, adminis- : on the west being prairies. These reach ; on the Sic lintrli«M

! «Upwmive of a year for postage. ( trahir of the diocese, of Buffalo, refused to j to the eastern base of the Rocky Moun» red men were all* 
—XV I Smith , f 1.1 ii.,1.1- perform the funeral services over the tains, a distance of800 or B00 miles. The are now friundlvl

,5, W A Smithson, Ot 1 hihidelphia, ri,llilins oftllo Fenian Lynch, who ,lied ' extent of prairie land is very large, and pïeaclSl
and MaggA* Fomsln II,. wciv married in • on Saturday hist, from the etlirts of a | the soil is of the richest description, and being erected and
a bah ion several hundred l'.et above the wouni1 received at the battle of Ridge J productive enough to supply many mil- I prosper.
«•round at -\ll.-d.inv ,iiv T*-i mi Niim- "'“.V, more tlpin a year ago. The body lions of people with the necessaries of life. The lecturer thllound at Alpl.,m . . ,1 a , on Satu. - was nirril.(, int„ the cathedral by six ser- | All the inlmhitants of the New Dominion that hewMSoUfll™
• lav vvci-k. hmphatu ally a. wedding in géants in Fenian uniform, but upon the many times told, might he put into it.and 1 „f a new churchâ 
the upper circles. . ! refusal of the Vicar-General to perform j it would yield sustenance for them all.— j likely call up< 1

. , , the service, was carried out again, follow The country produces all the crops which 1 contributions
« Ô A young man in London, named ed by a" large part of the congregation, can be raised here, with the single excep- j missionary zei

Simon Anderson, was badly injured on . Ueiul Centre Faddy O'Day read prayers , tion of Fall wheat and the smaller kinds | with the Presl
Kriilnv byii,lling iinib-Y thv wlu-vl irflil»!111 V1" Thc-r,, is ynnsiib-mblc of fruit : but ibidargiT fruits, Buell as a|s ' objects l,c bad
............... ",.......1.1 1...... ...,....., I exalemimt among flu* h-iiian» and tiles and iH-ar».'|lvu not yut bci-n grown | «non a tlwaggon, loaded with iron. The wheel I Catholics 
passed over his chest and lie now lies in ——— 
hospital in a verycritical condition. Local News.

(’liicago is eating frogs voraciously !
this.season, and has already consumed. ... . . . . . . .. ■ . ,

- j I rize Lists, and blank torms tor intend
100,000, with the expectation ol tripling ; ing exhibitors at the Provincial F.xhihi 

m,he number next year. At the Sherman j tion may lie had at the Mercury oifice. 
j House and leading hotels they are regti
1 larly announml on tin- hill of fare, and 1 l'lvrkri>s lias some drunk and disorderly I in spring with a fair pros|«.*ct of a good 1 in Hn‘d tLe 

, ...... , cliaracters as well as other Maces. A return. Many of the inhabitants choose ' mi-ctimr h/Hireadily accepted as a rellel from the blue W(imim nainwl Ellie Heaton, havintr ini : to live I,v the chase and hunt the hnrtkln , ,UeeUnK 
beef.*’

^nri
pears. TJuvn not yet been grown | As soon as a th 

j "there. Farmers who are frugal and in-1 they would fori 
| (lustrionscan live well, and they can make bytery and thu 
j a home for themselves much easier than j having their afl 
i they can here, since they have not to take i yiastical body ia 
the axe to hew down the woods. All waR not 80 ^

| that is necessary is to yoke the oxen to had a ren-Ular-i 
: a sharp plough, and turn the soil over, j when they haf 
and when it lias tain for a year or « a y,,ar jje 

exjiosed to the summer sun, and i and christiai
! Committed.—It would appear thrit the wfnter frosts, the seed may he sown i After prayer: 
! Fergus has some drunk and disorderly | in spring with a fair prospect of a good 1 and jjie 
characters as
woman named F Hie Beaton, having im 
billed a little too freely, and become

! to live by the chase, and hunt the buffalo, ; 
an occupation which affords both excite-

ll will it I •pf.il "V« TV il 11 <*ril< «Il I ( S11 f 111 ; | V — -• ''UMl*!-
' «I) ni u‘i-iin*k. .uni will Iiv Intiiisliv.l iv Mil.>T7n,-
vi-s in town iiml . uimli'V ;it si .i vv;u . pai.l slri. il\ 
ill .nlv.-tllrv, Sillis, ii|.i ions'will In- Ink. ii l.\ Hi.
•|iuirlm«. SuliMiilivis in !..\vn will !»■ sin.phi.1 l.\ i < i * i • * . . •, . . . , , .... . ;
••h. ..w„ can in i...>s, I,>■ having tl.. i. „!n„, The Bank lishind i< mostlv over I l4‘,,UeWhat, iMMskerous in consequence, was ment and profit, since a herd ot these am-
ivsi.ini. v at tin- ..itiicv. Siugli- coiii. s i.i, ami may . 7 , ' i committed by two of thé magistrates of mais numbering three tlmusand is often I
•Vii.t'u'1 7* D*' v'lj "k i" sl"'11’1,1111 j ^*1(! Gloucester Tclrymjift says that near- j the village to the County jail for ten days: started, pursued by ns many hundred I fTlTTl"!" "

;,, HV wlinCbm,................. ........ . | 'y 1,11 «"> t"ssrls ""W "I""1 I : Kxrow"l<.N.-We Would again remind I j1"™™18”’ I!*1 “îf wh,«" 'Mr
" "f 1.11,14 n,„i . : ..’i-i 1, the mackerel fishery, though a lew-will , ,,„r reader» of the excursion on the ..rent hors™ are at hill gallop. 1 he settlement
'l!.Tlv,a."»!i7.'|,.,|.,"“ ’.77 ’uI.'.'ai l.n.i'l1.! V-I.l'.l'. !"ik'n','7 ! I'ontinue on tl,-urge's. The Gloucester 1 (V^™Yar"(|1|" J'^ren’ot to ™a»e the holl" ' '«k"8 «" fw abonf fifl’v'iidb-»!' and Special Drop)

.......  George’s fleet has been larger than ever .  ̂ 1  ̂ on ïhis at- I 8!.onK the Assinlboine for about GO miles. '

count the number ol excursion',sis will ihe la(mK ,Vr«' 80 la"1 S" tl.at r-a.-l, om
is- smaller than it would otherwise have I '* «ver frontage. I h-y were or.gnv 
laa-n, still it may la- found convenient for '"'."‘“"y

fry'tiling i liât tnins|iiivs ■>i';ii7i|«iiT the mackerel fishery, tin
continue on George’s. The Gloucester 1

George’s fleet has been larger than ever i 
r'livi-iitl ;ittviitiiin wilT l.n |iaitl to 1-oiniI News. , r , ,, , . i • 1 ,•

Full ; 111 « I impart ia! mpiirts ul' .ill pnl.liv iiit-i-iiu-s before, 2./J, and all h:t\e ret urned in safe-
due lioticv will !»• taken of all pnli-

liv iiiiiirovvmt-iiw, amt everything of an intciv 
i liaracter transpiring in the town or vonnly 
hv-fully fvrorilcil in its payes."

ralami Mi- dim

McLAOAN AND INNES,

ancons ne
If"i' the family, t .trcfnlly selci-tcil with.........

lo tin ir im.ral I,, .tring on the , oiiinmnitv, will Iiml 
11., ii <lii<- pl.t, ,■ in Tin: Evcninv, Mi l:. Viiv. Tim 
ami ,.l II.,- piiMishcrs is to make il a w.j. onic an,I 
prolilal.lc \ isiHrr to cv.-ry family in town. 

l'À' i.x ■ aiv a.ml at1, ntion will li.-yivchl.-il> i-Ii 
ortlinan -tali', at

ty,—a very rare occurrence, three men 
only being lost, two washed overboard, 
and one drowrted in the harbor. One 
vessel made eight trips ; twenty-one, sev
en ; twenty-seven, six : forty-fwo, live : 

thirty, four : thirtv-liv, three : thirtv-

I slip}

H

REMOVED

Tin ir rrin'ling E-lalilislinn iil I...... ...  • xl■ n-ix.•
.-I ,'.<iiii,."'lions premises, -p.-.-iallv .reete.l l"..r 

, n'iiri'.t«-i,ts .,i iIii.-ir exti-n-ixf lm-iuess.

JOB PRINTING

from lie- most inporlani points. On 
i I ; limit r llm m wly inaugural, >i Doiuiuioi
I1)" ................... . political" parties in w.irkin;; ,,,.
('onle.leration. ami the results that simli agiialm 
xx ill h ail .to, will L-- liist iis-. ,| in a lemperal,' an
n.ipai tianspii il :eal prim iph s ,.f It........

: l.y tile exorcise of whi' li nlom- w- l« lieve 11., pin?
' l'HVit.V "I' ll,is..... .. will !„• s,I. II Li- ..

tail hfiilly ami

the Arkansas ltiv«6|

From Ma
The Iff raid’s ] 

crew of the fishi 
which sailed from!

f p'll'li"' ■ 1111 • -1 i •, 11 s W,. 

u ml--resting ami reliable

TO ADVERTISERS.
As We liai, all', -ely - , in, ,| a large .vah.-elipt„ 

list, the mlverlisi r will Iiml jt a valnal-h- in- din 
for l oiiiinunie.iiiug'with life pnl.li-. AdM-rii- 
meiils will l,e in', il.'«I al iva-oiial-!' rates, ami 
, oiisidoraltlo n du- ;i>*:i v.iil I-,- n.a-l,- ! -r --■•:<! i.e

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.

- - 111., li-Gi with 111" Iv. i.MN'i and WI I KI \ ! 
i , I 113 N- w-pap' i's we have the l.ai'u- >1 and 
-• 1,-1,- .Ii.lt DEI'\III*M ENT w,.I ,,r 11.,-
-, ,-i r,.|..hi-. W, have v. it hi n Mm pa-I f-w - lay-

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POWER AND
TWO HAND PRESSES,

:s , nabiiug us i - I urn out w-.rk on llm simul- 
,7..ii,|.- 11,,t i.Having -u- h Im ilil i--s at «-in 
Hand, oiiiploying noi'm Imt tin- l,, -i ,,| w,-ik

many who wlelfto travel for either bu* them •“«, b,'a" <li.rW«1- ■»' The X.V IT,,
n«.PH f»r idcnsnri* ways done lengthwise, so that numbers says—Fer-,ns fi;

of the farms are now only three or four I cholera raging ti 
..y111' hunes 11 ark Icy, of chains wide, and extend in length a dis- Î have fled liom Ej 

\\ alkertou, died very suddenly on l- nday t^tnee of two miles. This nlode of hiving ! \vet*fe. A verage 
night last. An ini|uest was held and lrom : (Hlt t]„. farmH ],as t.lu* advantage of g iv- ; dav. The place

«to, two : „„,l f.,rly-s.v,n, but one lri|, I île" ^ I a11 afr0,',,a«" "" """ "f tlie I sefted and an a|
, ,, , (irin King ior soiin turn. in. was si i n rivers, and the disadvantage ol rendering pected. C

cm h. 1 wenty-cight vessels have pur- alive on the night in question about 12
sued the Western Bunk Fi-lmrv from "V'l™* aml f""1"1 lll'a'1 >" x1"'
,,, . ,, .1 ’ u , i ing. T lie | ury s verdict was that he- hadGloucester, ami have met w ill ex.-ellenl jfr„m „Sce«»ivedrinkinft.
...... .. All blit .ix of these vessels.-,ls„ | . NIr.-The Te„.|«-rane- Society's
belonged to George - fishery the 'greater I picnic yesterday was not no well attended 
part Vf the season. Twenty-two Vessels l as it was hoped it would he. Complaints

■ i , -, i , i I are uttered against some of the members
mad'1 but, a single tup- live made two , . . ,r,. , . , ,, ,

1 ’ i lor tlmir inditlorenee, lmt it should be
trips, and one made three, and one four j remembered that many of them are.cn
trips to the Western Banks. Some four | gaged in occupations which it is no easy protessing Christians may be thus divid- 
or live vessels have mad.* trips to matter for them to leave, how consonant , ed—nearly one-half Roman Catholics,

. p. i. . *i •. .• . i i ' soever it might be to their inclinations to seven-eighths of t-he remainder Kpiscopa-
uaml banks tins spring,, and bave ,.nj4>y an evening's amusement with their liaus, and one-eighth Frèsjiyterians. The 

brought, home good fav- s. The only ae- | brethren. The 1’resident of the Society wholq number of the latter is about six 
eidents have been the loss of four im n presented tin* speakers, who were Thos. or seven hundred. The .colmjy is lifty- 
washed overboard from one vessel and Ks'1 • hlt<1 <>«' Glasgow, and Rev. I two years old, or if we reckon from tlie

. . . ’ | Messrs. Griilin and Howie. These gentle- time that the Karl of Selkirk sent out tlie
two men missing m a dory fnuii another, jmen made short, hut able addresses on ' first settlers il will lie three years older.
These figures show that eight hiiildre<l4^ie subject proper to. and popular on.the Of those at that time sent out there are 
and sevcnly-Qiic trips'of fish have been .occasion. The Guelph Brass Band being [ only two now remaining". By far the 

B in!' i l,r,’sent’ enlivened the proceedings by greater number, however, went there in 
,m ' ! various pleasing airs. The amusements 1815, the year of Waterloo, and were" 

fares Were chiefly games of croquet, base ball chiefly from Sutherlundshire. They im-

disadvantage of rendering |>ected. ChoieraV 
it very ditlieult to supply the people the troops gt Fo] 
with schools and churches. The total 
population of the colony is about 10,000, 
and they are divided into three classes, 
by language. One half are French, mix
ed with Indian blood, and speaking the 
former language with the accent of 
the latter, the remainder are the 
English speaking people, chiefly Scotch, £atf<‘d n a 
and the pure Indians. As to religion the bor, and two men

landed in Gloucester from GeorgiVs 
alone „tbis season, and forty-six
from other Ranks : making nine hundred and foot ball; Engaged in these the 
un,I s,-vente, 1 trips in nil, whieli will j !«»» *•"” l,asl. unnnticecl until

l Of till
trips in all, which will | , , ■ . , , , ~r ,

1 hour in the evenmg.when those who had 
xtent ot the bank i y,ono to look for pleasure, returned, hav

ing found it.
,/give some id, 

fishery from that towp.—1 In! if,(,v Colon id- 

27*;' A "eon spondent of the Boston Police Court.

McLACAN Sc INNES.

Tnm/h /-hasbeen visiting the gold mine 
in the neighborhood of tlie St.Mary’s riv 
er, Nova Scotia, and gives the following Yesterday, John Oliver, a voting man,
. ................ his „l,s,Tentions : '-TU- first : J"1'1 mlnrmnli,.n jytoinsl liis hrmher.

i Henry Oliver, jun r., rnr having stolen a 
place that claimed my «attention was ,«,.|-tain «|mintity of firewood from him. 
Sherbrooke, and I would snv that I find : Armed-with a warrant-..t Ini Chief Consta-
the cold mining there ag b«dng vigorous- i blcendeavored-to arrest the criminal, lmt 

the latter having got wind"of^what he

From]
; The If, raid’s Tn 
tempt to assassinate 
and Savage, was made] 
return from making s^ 
were fired at then., big 
raped without injur]

From Wd
The Herald’* wj 

, . Ge,u. Sheridan will]|
mediately after their arrival, began to' by Gen. Hancock; j 
prepare for settlement, but they were lu* toil’s op]tosition to tti 
set by numerous flilliculties. arising chief- dent has produced t 
ly from the hostility of the Indians. Some sit ive distaste for ori 
times they were driven north as far as Secretary Stanton’s^ 
Lake Winnipeg, there to subsist by fish- : ally wished for 
ing—sometimes south to what is now | 
part of the F.nited States, where they | U’erirn Û
were obliged to sustain themselves by *
hunting the huffalo. At last these cruel- Quebec, July : 
ties terminated in a massacre, in which ptiSsed bather Foig 
the governor of the colony was killed.—
Even after the cessation of Indian perse
cutions, their trials were not surmount
ed ; they were seven hundred miles 
from Hudson’s Bay Station, to which

FroB
Halifax, July 2 

China, capt. Hyklqj 
via Queenstown ,ly pm«vv„to.l, an,I will, I,iglily gratifying wllK t,„-xi«M k,-pl ml!„.r«l,y,n,ul,-niov,.,l I l'laiMtlinir«tores >v,-r,- fr,„„ lvng mnraing, Tl

results. During thé fiscal year endimr ! his liberty until this morning when he ! !.1.11', ’ an distance lrom any part f,,r 'Boston, where 
Scpt.-niin-i, .................. . ■*,..... ................ ......... K* i '!&'ZJ” ^ "W- ' .

PLAIN AND URN AM EN I'Al.

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

...... i"

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in thé County,

Sardines & Lobsters

THE BUSINESS MAN

kill I ■ Hi- .i-lx.'ii l.:_" 1-,-iy.- IIS ' 
-j'..-, ii,I." •- l'l i-'s. I

.All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

. tffl.:16.I.VA’ f.Y.Yf S,

.' EVEN INC Mi.EVERY OiTK E

been raised at Sherbrooke,'’and with tie 
inei'eased facilities «•lîlbnled bv large ex
penditures for improved machinery, to
gether with tic new developments being, 

made, it is expected that the results 
from this section will.be highly gratify
ing for the current year. The next point 
visited was Win.' Harbor. Here the re
turns for the past year have exceeded 
l.ooo ounces, although the mining oper
ations have been conducted 
limited scale : but from the new impulse 
that this locality, wlii h is knmvn to be 
traversed wjtli rich gold-bearing quartz 
is receiving from 'companies newly or
ganized, and who are determined to ear- 

j ry on the work on a more comprehen
sive scale, it bids fair v> prove .a very- re- 

' mtiiierntivc investment. "

27,r" On Saturday last the drillei of a

Folici* Magistrate. The prosecutor not 1 ^ suI,i’b • .
l„-i„g ,:,mv,-nient, tln-o.se was aiii.mn,.-,l j .»«« "' ngnn, lure,
nn.il leumrrnw morning. ! ,1,1,r 'mm xv,,re nt lire, .lestr,.ye,l l.y ->-

____ # 9 ^_______ i eus*s, and in IS'Jb a flood swept over the
land carrying everything with ii in its 

I*,l«llllt-ll Council. . eourse. Alter this ll„.. 0.1,,ny took root.
The Municipal Council of Fnslineh met and many are now in circumstances of 

<>n the 22d of July at the Council room, comfort. The Fresbyterians have four

From Nfl
New Orleans, « 

five deaths from ^ 
teen from choleri

congregiUions there now, three church 
buildings, and a Sabbat ii school in con- 1 

l nection with each congregation. Two 
j ministers are laboring in that distant ro- 
i gion now, a third is to be sent out as soon !

11 si., (iui'l|i|i.

Fresh Sardines
AMI LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

REMOVAL.
MRS. ROBINSON
J J A VIM. :, i-! r I: ;i.: - i :!„•

THE POST OFFICE STORE !
1er t..' :s .*,.! 11,.- publie tli.it ! building, men and machinery Six-j,be granted.’ and tiiat. he Imi refutïdedTtiè 

in. n were badly burned, though iU< he- « sum of (ive dollars, and that the Reeve 
Store iMloiminii to Mr. •'Ivtd n°neofl lemi^re niortiiRi^fiijiired. ffiv4* his order on the Treasurer for the

i he burning oil and-iras that is^ôied from 1 same.—Carried. Moved I,y Mr. Casein,
, Ah'‘ "ell lorined a column ot i!am> tilt y | seconded by Mr. Sprouhau, that this

'*......... *.............1  ............. "' 1 11 : Council do adjourn until Monday the 29th
! of July.—Car^e "

K:T

ixissihle,' and one has gone beyond them of wheat.
nmnmr flu* I ml In us \Vl»,m flu» rrn- irun

Cabli

\it, Mr. Fleming's tavern. Members all 
present, tlie Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of the last, meeting were read 
and confirmed. Moved by Mr. MeFar 
lane, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, that the 
Deputy Reeve and t he mover be a com

V(.,.V - niittee to call on the County Solicitors ! among the Indians. Wlym the rev. gen- 
and get their opinion with regard to the j tleinan began his labors as a minister in : 

- legality of purchasing real estate and the j 1851 he was joined bv -about BOO, a few 
i erection of a Township and Agricultural : remaining members ol the Church of Eng- 
j Hall thereon without submitting tin* By-1 land, in which their families had been I 
law to the ratepayers.—Carried. The brought up. In the largest church that 

.Treasurer presented his financial state- ' the Fresbyterians now bave there are one 
ment which was adopted and ordered to hundred and thirty communicants ; in 

j lie engrossed on the minutes. Moved by another thirty; and in a third, fifteen. I 
: Mr. Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Cassin, Had ministers of this denomination j 
! that the claims ol Mr. Thos. McBride for been there when tin* place was first ' 
SI7.7O, John îles tor $«r».?n. Win. Hewer I settled, instead of . waiting until , 
S-’b î'i. David King for sT.lo. Thos. Car I thirty-six years afterwards, they might | 

i, . ,, .1. . , ter lor «$1 (i.o. John Robertson for ÿflü, have had seven-eighths of the protestants '
* ’ ' ' " ‘ 1 ' ,l 10 ^ '1 111 0 in1*! AV111. McBride for ÿ 17.75. be each i under their banner, in place of one-eighth 1

gas, which sent up a column of oil. the - granted their respective sums, for sheep . as at pr<*sent. But this was a neglect in 
full size of the conductor, l’arti-s from ! 'lVs,ro-v<‘<1 *0' <lukr!< and that the Reeve | to which they would not fall agnin.ns 1 lie >

give them orders on the Treasurer for 1 are milking due preparations to supply nil 
the same.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Gil- I necessities, '’here has been no public 

lirist, seconded by Mr. Cassin, that the provision made for the seRqpls : they are

London. J 
little rai^i

excessif 
Lon<

James .Mays,
1 fpi-T wtiulliam Sti'.-.-t, win 1

other derricks ran to the spot, when in
stantly the gas took lit'" and exploded ,
u it h .1 loud report, and tin- tlanu - 'iivei- prayer of the petition of Edward Kinchler [ all in connection with tlie various, congre

gâtions. Those belonging to the Episc
opalians have had aid from a society.in! 
Englahd, but the others hav(* liven sus
tained by local contributions. The eli .at » ^ 
is Very severe, but st ill it in healt hy . and 
although it is much improved • l.itj 
having better houses built, and mil 
and mowing machim

et in diameter and as many in liei 
Latest accounts say that the fire was

, -Johnston, Tp. Clerk.
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PUT MERCURY 
action uc 11-st., 
nd in roar of

dent to the Steamer “Algoma.”

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Detroit, July 29.
The clerk of the steamer Meteor, just 

from Lake Superior, says that the steamer 
Algoma went ashore at 11 p in., on the 
23rd on Sandy Island Reef, on the rocks,
45 miles from Sault Ste Marie, in 4 feet 
of water. The revenue steamer, General 
Dix went to her assistance, and took off 
her passengers and light baggage, and 
brought them to the Sault. On the 26tli 
the tug went to try to get her off, but had 
not been heard from when the Meteor left.
The Algoma was not damaged and there 
is no water in her.

The following has just been received 
from one of the passengers on board the 
steamer Algoma :

“ The steamer Algoma on her return 
from Fort William struck a sunken jeef 
on Tuesday night in a fog, off Sandy Is
lands. A boat was at once despatched to 
the Sault for help. The United States 
revenue cutter Gen. Dix promptly came 
to our assistance and brought most of the 
passengers to the Sault, a few in the 
meantime having proceeded to Batchew- 
anen, some six miles distant, in the steam
er's boats. The Dix was unable to get 
near enough the Algoma to endeavor to 
pull her off. She, however, hailed a tug 
near this point, and sent her to the Algo
ma. Capt. Perry was sanguine of getting 
her off with the assistance of a tug. All 
efforts failed to get her off up to noon to 
day. We had been on the rock two nighs 
and nearly' two days before the Dix ar
rived. The passengers are all well and 
in good spirits.”
STILL LATER FROM A GVELPII PASSENGER,

Mr. F. W. Galbraith, of this town was 
on the Algoma, when she struck lately, 
and a short sketch of her trip from Coll
ing wood to that unfortunate point may 
not be uninteresting. The vessel left 
that town on Saturday the 20th, bound 
for Fort Willian, on the northern shores 
of Lake Superior. This place she reach
ed in safety, and departed on her return 
trip on Sunday, at 2 o’clock p. m. She 
arrived at St. Ignace, also, on the northern 
shores of the lake, that night and re
mained there until Monday evening.
Again she steamed out, and passing 
Michipicoten on Tuesday, where the mails 
were landed, she continued her course 
towards Batchawahiug, and it was be- f|lllE suii

BIRTHS.
Bond—On Monday, 22ud hint., the wife of MyT 

Jno. Bond, Arthur, of n daughter.
Hornki.l- - At Clifford, on the 10th Inst., the wife 

of Mr. W. Homell, of a son.
Kiloovk—In Mount Forest, on tin- 16th hist., the 

wife of Mr. Joseph Kilgour, of a daughter.
Eby—In Detroit, Michigan, on the 18th inst., the 

wife of Mr. John F. Eby, printer, of a son-
Fask in In Pilkington, on Wednesday, the 24th 

inst., the wife of Mr. Roliert Fiiskin, of a son.
Buckingham—In Stratford, on the 21st inst., the 

wife of Mr. Win. Buckingham, editor and pro
prietor of the Beacon, of a son.

Little—At Guelph: on Friday, the 26th inst.", the 
wife of Mr. W. J. Little, of a daughter.

McLaren—On Tuesday, 23rd inst, at Forbes' 
Mill, Badenocli, the wife of Henry McLaren, o 
a daughter.

MA RRI AC ES.
Allen—Carter- At the residence of the bride's 

father, on the 24th inst., by tin- Rev. Clins. 
Freshman, I). 1)., tin- Rev. If. W. I*. Allen, of 
Teviotdale, to Elizabeth, only daughter of 
Win. Carter, Esq., of Klora.

New Advertisements.

Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 

business. Enquire at
JOHN HILL'S, Merchant Tailor, 

Guelph, 30th July, 1867. Quebec Street.

rjni
RÊMOVAL.

UK MISSES ELLIS will ornithine to curry on
_ the Straw and other Millinery work, at their

residence, next to Mr. Pi lie’s, East Market Square. 
Gueipli, 30th July, 1807. [dw)

SITUATION WANTED.
W'l is assistant or errand 

lad from the country, 
I recommended. Eii-

NTED, a situât ioi 
a store, by 

14 years of age. Can lie »

ti. & A. HADDEN, Merchants, 
Guelph, 30th July, 1867. (dot) Wyndham St roe

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOUNT FOREST, ON.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public.
The choicest brands of Wines, Liquors. Ci

gars, always on hand. The largest ami best 
Music Hall in town is attache! 1| to this hotel. 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound, 

rail daily at this house.
THOMAS WILSON, Proprietor, 

(late of the British Hotel Durham.)CIS)

NATIVE

A CARD FROM

The American Wat* Company.
OF

WALTHAM, MASS. ,
THIS Company beg leave tc inform theoiti- 

zene of the new dominion ofCanada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 
prepared to prove that their watches are made 
upon a bettor system than others in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and 
their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, and 
employs over 700 operatives. They i reduce 
75,000 Watches a year, and make and sell not 
less than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present tbne, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
but recent additions to their works have en
abled them to turn their attention to other 
markets.

The difference between their manufacture 
anitho European, is briefly this: European 
Watches are made almost entirely by hand 
In them, alP those mysterious and infinitesi
mal organs when put together create the 
watch, are the result of alow and toilsome 
manual processes, and the result is of neoes • 
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it is a fact that, except 
watches of the higher grades, most European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless 
Ancres, Lepins and so-called Patent Levers— 
which soon cost more in attempted repairs, 
than their original price. Common workmen, 
boys and women, buy the roügli separate 1 
parts of these watches from various factories,

I polish and put them together, and take them | 
to the neaicst watch merchant- lie stamps 

i and engraves them with any name or brand 
j that may be ordered—whether London. Paris, - 
I Genova or what not ; and many a man who ' 
thinks he has a genuine “M.I- Tobias, of, 

j Liverpool,” (whose only fault is, that he can ! 
I never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
: really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita- j

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSELL WATCH I

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE ( IT SUPERIOR TO
AI.I. COMERS.

let-
2U*^iïSStat KKAr1' «tome I, most t«llo„ .

It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.

•omposed is a reflex of the perfect machine by

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH i 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4th—Truth is the essential of each part.

•‘■"'•"i* ",r 1,1 u« m
„ ;’*r:1,uc!',on’ "" "K”"1» wall'll ”'ork, l« Klmply an n,,,,II,allot, of the prinolule tint “thlila,
iv , T, " LZ™ ".'.'.'Z, "'"1 If there is a,if merti, the RUsH

onfldenco and perfection will admit, 

all competitors for public favor and

WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration;
7th—The greatest variety of price, quality und size, tlmt , 

afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.
8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently nliovi 

patronage.
Sill Proof, of thaforeaol,™ ll„. universal testimony of all Watchmaker, who have «old anil the 

itvjÜlILLfWATCH*"' 8 “ Kllr"l"'' u"' u,litol ’!,ale" • Ciniiilu, who have worn the

TESTIMONIAIa.
To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wymlham Ijtreet, Guelph.

«ÜS'irwBÎÿ’M rawjniatto", ami was as obedient to the dictates of truth as tin 
KIAMsLL WATCH 1 liougM.fmm you is m mdieatmg.time, evil would be swallowed un in 
goml,»iiml happiness would become monotonous. 1

_____________ ___________ G. RENNIE, Guelph.

IMPORTANT !

How American Watches are Made'. !
CANADIAN WINES Tho American Waltham Watch is made by

no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations,

ROBERT CUTHBkRT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH, ,

Inis always on hand a bl*i> variety of the.,«del,rated RUSSKI.I. WATCHES. His stock of Clock,, 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will be fourni equally large and attractive.

Guelpli, 20th July, 1867. dw-tf

hegs tn announce to his friends 
and the public generally that "he has taken 

me premises tni Main Street, Hamilton, formerly 
occupied liy Messrs. Graht, MiilillcwoiMl & Co., 
and known ns the Spring Brewery offices, in which 
he has established his

, JULY 30.

tween ten and eleven o’clock at night as 
she was turning the point to enter the 
Bay of that name, that sue struck on the 
hidden rock. At the time she struck she
was going at a vary alow rate of «peed, : Native CanadianWine Depot 
probably not more than three miles an i , , ... , ... . „, mi i ! where lie will keep on hand, for the supply of cun-hour. There was scarcely any precepti - and n.t„ii,tl,, diirereid vintages
ble convulsion, no grinding, and no con- ' -if Pure Canadian Wines. These wines arc miuiu- 
sternation among the passengers. Indeed I fact tired from the most suitnhle varieties of grapes, 
Mr Itoliort Rnvd nf Pnislov BUirk wlin I ,;uItivated in the subseriher’s mv)i vineyard, ami ii l __ r-_’L01Lwi-i _^ai w_° ' are made of pure grape juice, without any adulter

ation, ami are pronounced by competent judges 
equal to the best wines of Fram e and Germany. 
They an1 vvlmlrsome. lvelluniteil for the table mid 
sickroom, ami supplied at prices so low as to be 
within the reach of nil.

‘ HENRY HAUER. 
Hamilton, 30th July, 1867. 718-4in

be well m- had been standing on the bows with Mr. 
I be a quorum | Galbraith a few minutes previously and 
■- /-w, I gone to bed was quite ighorant of the

i^Uttawa on mj,8hap until the morning. The vessel 
’lability the I caught a short distance behind the pad- 

n will be ! dle-boxes ; the engines were immediately 
t. • ; Stopped and an attempt was made to
it is said j reverBe them, which, however, proved 

r requiring I futile. A small boat was immediately
If the 
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dispatched to Sault Ste Marie, a 
of forty-five miles for the purpose of pro
curing a tug. The boat reached its des
tination about ten o’clock next morning, 
but there was no tug to be found. But 
the crew told their story to Capt. Slicer, 
of the American Revenue cutter John A. 
Dix, and he came up on Thursday. 
Some of the passengers had on Wednes
day night taken a boat and landed on the 
point, and others had followed suit on 
Thursday morning. As soon as the cut
ter came up all were removed to her who 
wished to leave the boat, and also those 
who had landed on the point, and 
brought them to Sault Ste Marie.— 
The captain of the cutter treated the pas
sengers of the Algoma well, administer
ing to their hunger and thirst, in the way 
of sandwiches and wine. Mr. Galbraith 
left Sault St. Marie on Friday for Detroit, 
and last night returned to town. The 
misfortune to the Algoma is attributed 
to the absence of Capt. McLean, whose 
brother was at the point of death, and 
has since died in Detroit.

What are the Mexican Liberals 
Fighting for.—The New York Com
mercial Advertiser publishes a letter from 
a correspondent who has resided for a 
1< ng time in Mexico, and who professes 
a thorough knowledge of that country 
and its leading men, from which we 
make the following extract :

The American people are still ignor 
ant of the question at issue in Mexico : it 
is not a struggle for personal liberty, re
ligious toleration, free press, or even Re
publican institutions (for I believe the 
majority of Mexicans are Republicans) 
it is not of these of which Juarez is the 
champion. No . Juarez is a full blooded, 
copper-colored Indian, whose dream is of 
the.supremacy of his race, to the utter ex 
termination of the white man ; and his 
wish is to bring back Mexico to the prim
itive conquest condition when Indians 
were the dominant race. That project 
seems likely to be realized ; for white 
men and foreign capital must desert that 
country until the day comes when this 
great nation fulfils its manifest destiny 
and mission of civilization, "by replacing 
that brown mongrel and bloodthirsty 
race, with almost its pagan rites and in
stitutions, by the energy of the white 
man, and the civilizing influence .of a 
pure Christnnity.”

The Steamer American safely Off.
The following telegram has just 

been received by Messrs. H & A. 
Allan :—

“Father Point, July 2U.
“ Got the North American off safely 

at 8 p. m. on Saturday. The Aus
trian waited at Anticosti from 1.30 p.

on Friday, and took the North 
^American in tow at LI p. in. on Satur
day. She should be,here very soon. 

“(Signed) John Barclay.''

The Rossi n House.—This Hotel, 
which was burnt down in 1862 has been 
rebuilt, ami is iv.w open for the reception 
arid accommodation" of guests. It will as I

YOUNG MAN WANTED.
WANTED, it young man to drive n bread w 

gun. Enquire of

Gucfqli, 29th July, 1867.

[0BRIST0N BEAL MORGAN

GRAIN CRADLESÏ
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FRUIT JARS, in great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, &o.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREaT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF DRV GOODS.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
THE imileralgnctl having liecn ni>i>oiiitc<l sole 

Executors limier the last Will and TeHtament 
of Richard Hewat Henderson, late of the Town

ship of Guelph, in the County of Wellington, de
ceased, hereby give, notice tliiit all parties having 
claims against the Estate will oblige by lodging 
the same with them, and all iHirtivs indebted to 
the Estate will please call and settle without de
lay.

JOHN AM08, ) p,
ROBERT McINTOSII,

Guelph. 18th July, 1867. 717-4in

POWER IN R0CKW00D
FOR SALE.

OUR STOCK "IS WELL ASSORTED, nml up to the times, 
the Old Stand.

Morriston, 25th July, 1867. R. B. MORISON & CO.

MimVMMm €E$A*$HG SAMI.
• Executors.

WATER

FOR SALE, Water-Power in Movkwnod, close 
to the G. T. Railway Station, having 10 feet 

fall mi the mainstream, close to thé principal 
street, and in the midst of the village, and lxdng 
at the head of the other dams, controls the supply 
of water to the three other mills, anil has a never 
failing supply of water at all seasons. By fùture 
purchase the supply of water can be raised indefi
nitely. Apply personally to

HENRY STRANGE, Itockwood. 
lloekwood, 20th June, 1867. • 713-tf

PRESTON

ÜINSB&L BATES
AND SULRHUa SPRINGS.

MINERAL baths, now SO favourably known, 
an- o|ien for tlic accommodation of the pub

lic. The Spring which supplies these Ruths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not sui'iinssed by any 
other in America. The grounds are litted up in a 
suitable manlier, and the house is ]inquired to 
furnish every comfort and luxury to all who may 
avail tliemsMvcs of the Preston Mineral Baths.

, S. CORNELL.
Preston, 11th July, 1867.

FARM FOR SALE.
rnilE subscriber otters for sale a Ih st-elass farm, 
1 being Lot No. 8, Hast half 3rd Umi., Town

ship of Erin, containing 10U acres, from to 73 to 
80 of which are cleared, ami, with the exception 
of about 1» acres, free of .stumps. This farmis 
well fenced, and in a high state of cultivation. 
There is a never-failing creek and a good well and 
pump mi the premises ; also, a never-failing creek 
runs across the Concession about ten rods from 
the ctyiicr of the lot. There are two good barns 
a log JoViôO nml a frame 36x60—ami a good log 
house 20 x 30 feet, with a back kitchen ami a 
frame stoop, four bed rooms, &e. Also, a good 
young-orchard of clinjco fruit trees, many of them 
bearing. This farm is about live miles from Ac
ton Station, ami about a mile and a half from the 
Erin gravel road. The farm will be sold on lilieral 
terms, ami a good title given. For further par
ticulars apply personally, or by lettei‘()>ost-pald) 
to the subscrilier, mi the premises.

JAMES BH0TCH1E.
Erin. 25th July. 1867.

GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE.

from the reception of tho raw materials—tho 
brats, the steel, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones—to the final completion of the'
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.—
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 
are all made by the finest, the inosÇ perfect 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of the 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the most un
varying accuracy. PTwas only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
stylo and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part of 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must be like it- If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost or 
injured, the owner has only to address the 
Co mp-iny, stating the number of his watch 
and the part wanted, whether it be spring, 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mall 
he would receive the deaired article, which 
any watchmaker would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfully submit their 
watches on their merit only They have fully 
succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and 
solicit a thorough examination and fair trial 
for their manufactures elsewhere. They 
claim to make

A Bitter Article for the Money
by their Unproved mechanical processes than 
can be made under the old-fashioned handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
oases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator; and also ladies’wat
ches in plain gold or the finest enameled and 
jeweled oases, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be good 
Timekeepers. It should be remembered IÆaittd Prunella Gaiter» rrom 88 Ct». Upwards. 
that, except their single lowest grade named 

Home Watch Company,Boston,"all watches 
made by them

Are Fully Warranted
by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 
or its agents.,

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St.,Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Old and new customer* well used at

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

Is,: d«u' to (den 
ineti to aril 
i Gpodsto ï

dear out our Summer Stock, liellevllig the first loss always the least, we have deter- 
'1 all LIGHT WORK at PRICES which must command REA DY SALES. As we carry 

show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“ A WORD TO THE WISE IS SVIT1CIENT."

Guelpli, 20th July, 1867.
W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,

(dw) Manufacturer aud Wholesale Dealer.

3D. SAVAGE,
■ • - >

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
Toronto and Montreal,

Agent for Canada. | AN ID IMPORTER OF

ENLARGEMENT
OF PREMISES.

A. WARNER,
ROCKWOOD,

CHEAP TRIP TO

HAMILTON.
RETURN TICKETS

Wild. IIK IWiUKII AT

GUELPH,
HESPELER,

PRESTON,
and GALT.

WÀVCKK8, CItOCKS A8ÎB JEWELER IT.
AGENT FOR THE “AMERICAN WATCH.”

EN CRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.
Guelph, 25tb July, 1867- dw-1,

•oiiiimsLttii»n Train due |to
at 7.30,

On Wednffiflay Next, July 31,1867 1

•pnch | sume the p 
°* Plans were < 

for i 
immense en 
prevented i- 
long time. 
29th of Jul. 
Mr. Geo. 1

; :; >11 ii " formerly occupied, 
••vised soon after it was con- 

. : n g it iqi again, but the 
: ! :ii required to effect this j ( 

iiiitog acconiplisheà fora . 
ii opened on Monday the 

under the'management of 
shears, a hotel-keeper of

J »i:ilS In fvtimi thanks to 

mil would I.,- I,, in:',•mi llic

To HAMILTON and RETURN, at

One Dollar A a Quarter,

Greatly ENLARJLD

same liny, or on TIIUHSDAV 
riicsc Return Tickets - ;m mill 
L'omjHiny‘8 Ticket Ottlccs.

on the cars will h«vngor paying

id thoroughly refitted his store,

GROCERIES and

xperienci and " with him nt its head it 
:mbt. fake the rank it formerly 

?ld- among Canadian Hotels. The fit- 
jjup and furnishing are luxurious and 
y—‘the Brussels Carpets on fhe halls 

of tin* fiats' alone costing $1,500. 
fchiy iossin House is a coiutiiodious 

rveJlcrs and a credit to the

HARDWARE,
silimi to compete favorably with aiiy

n<% ANDREW WARNER.
Roekwood, 27t|i «jtyily, 1867^. (ihv)

fj$10,000 
QN mortgage andi

Bab Biaria,

LEND
lal security. 
f.McCURRY,

* Pay’s Block.

TH0S. SWINYAHD,

Guelpli, July 26fl867. d td

FARM FOB SALE.
" 1.1 OR sale, in the Township of Culross, County 

of Brace, 100 acres of splendid land, about 
36 acres cleared, with log house nml stables, being 
lot No. 24, 14th Concession of the Township of 
Culross, 24 miles from Tecswnter, und near the 
gravel road. There is a fine spring creek-running 
tlirough the lot, and .the tituber is unsurpassed.
It is in one of the finest wheat glowing sections of 
Canada. Tlic soil Is limestone and clay loam. - 
This eligible farm is now offered for the low price 
of 81,700, for which a clear deed from the Crowg. 
will Ik- given. Address (|Kist-]Miid),

SAMUEL SOFTLKY,
Gucli h, 29th July, 186”. (4m) Guelph P O

To Whom it .may Concern.

DO you know thatlMcIjAREN is selling 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. tyCall
'“•beli"e- W. MCLAREN.,

Manufacturer and Whofesale Dealer. 
Guelph, 20th June, 1867.

Tavern Stands for SALE
OR TO RENT.

FOR sale or rent, the large and commodi
ous old established Wellington Hotel.

, in the Village of Roekwood. The Hotel is now 
■ robuik, having recently been destroyed by 
lire. Stone Stables, Driving and Wood Sheds, 
and good Garden attached. For particulars 
apply to the proprietor.

WILLIAM STOVEL,
Near G. T. Station.

Roekwood, 27th Juno,.18.67, 714-tt

Division Court Sittings.
’kvW'^

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON. -*
rnilK Division Court of the County of Wcliing- 
J toil, will lie held as follows:
No. 7 Glennllen.,. .July 23 Sept. 24 Nov. 19 1867

12 Drayton.......  24 25 20
Hi Hnrrlston.... 25 26 '21
(f Elora.26 37 2»
8 Arthur-.........  30 Oct. 1 26

U Mount Forest 31 2 27
4 Fergus...........Aug. 1 3 28
9 Orangeville .. 6 15 Dee. .8
5 Erin............... 7 16 4
1 Guelph.........  9 18 0
3 Roekwood ... 13 22 17
2 Pualinch........ 14 23 18

By order,
ALFRED A. BAKER,

Guelph, 7th Feb.. 1867. Clerk No. 1.

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON k FORK.

FOR SALE oyer 2,000 lbs. Pickled Beef, Mut
ton, anil Pork, nt

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet and of first quality.
Always on hand. Hams, Bacon and Shoulders 

Prime cured. A 'large quantity of leaf I .an! on 
hand the best in the market.

At the Glasgow Ham Carer's, Wyndham Street, 
opposite Hazelton's Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, July 23, 1867. «1 Ini’

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
‘ (Late Tovcl & Bixiwnlow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH.

fill I !•' Subscriber begs to return thanks for past 
I favors, and hopes by prompt attention I-. 

business and numerate charges,- to merit a rout in- 
linnet ol public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, and ft in t^ul .wUtySéil. All orders 
will receive prompt atti-btioVi: *A Hearse for hire 

•Guelpli, 6th June, 1867.

Hotel in Fergus To Let.

Ill) LET for a term five years, from the 15th 
December next, as may be «greed upon, that 

well-known Tavern in the Village of Fergus,known 
ns the 8T. ANDREW'S HOTEL. Possession giv
en on the 15th December. The house is first-class.
In fact it is one of the best Hotels with accommo
dations in Fergus. Size of Stable 136 feet deep.— 
Driving Shed 60x24. Apply to

ROBERT. SCOTT.
Lot 14, 9th Coin, Nichol, Barnett P. O;

at.’ At.Fergus, 27tU June, 1867.
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Accldenl lo the Steamer “ Algonuu”

FURTIIEK PARTICULARS. |
I 1

Detroit, July ill), j 
The clerk of the steamer Meteoi', j ust ! 

from Lake Superior, says that the steamer I i- 
Alffmnn went ashore at 11 p m., on the I 
‘23rd on Sandy Island Reef, on the rocks, I 
45 miles from Sault Ste Marie, in 4 feet ! 
of water. The revenue steamer. Gene ml ! 1 
Di.v went to her assistance, and took off| 
her passengers and light baggage, and 
brought them to the Sault. On the 26th

THIS ORIGINAL D0ClIM_KN^IS IN VERY'POOR CONDITION

N.A card fromBIRTHS.
i >n Mi.ii 
. lit Hit I. Ai/timr, of a daughter.

1st., til'- will- I.f Mr: New Advertisements.

WALTHAM^ MASS.
THIS Company hog leave to inform theciti-

In I'M! 
. tin- ni

I i.ust., I In- J'KIM.HAM III SI I'lll riil'll, m, ||, 
wifinui Mi Win. Hin-kiiigliàm. 
prii tui nf Urn lii:vnx, ..'t a mui. 

l.mi.i; AI ( I in -1 ) ill : mi I'Tiiliiy, tin- 2Utli 
, . ,, , ■ wiO-ul'Mi W. .1. I.itith-, ol a daij-hti

tlu. tug went I,, try togulhvrufl.tolbiul . .. ............. .,;ln,
not been heard tmm when the Meteor lvlt.
The Alj/tnnti was not damaged and there i 
is no water in her.

h-Ii, tin- u il.- of Henry M.-l.-in-i

tried that the 
Organization, 

National

The following has just been received 
from one of the passengers'on hoard the 
steamer A!(joina :

‘The steamer Ahjomu on her return 
from Fort William struck a sunken .reef 
on Tuesday night in a fog, oil' Sandy Is- 

Thougli hinds. A boat was at once despatched to 
hveds of 1848 ! ^ie ^ault for help. The I'nited States1 

j | revenue cutter Gen. Die promptly came 
nixation no - to our asslw,-ailc,! and brought most of the 

fhy either the passengers to the Sault. a few in the I 
‘ovemments to m<‘antime having proceeded to Hatchew 1 
1 anen, some six miles distant, in the steam

I era boats. The Die was unable to get i 
1 near enough the Alyonirt to endeavor to I 

gia. I pull her off. She, however, hailed a tug j
.__x . . j near this point, and sent her to the Alyo-1

rra u •' m"- tal,t- Ferry was sanguine of getting 
1 ot thei Mom- ]ier 0ff with the assistance ot%. tug. All 

| Ito the hung ot ; efforts failed to get her off up to noon to 
Arn&ls of Berlin daV- Welmd been on the rock two night* 
p imam to repel ;1U1({ lu;ur]y two days before the Dir ar 
inch itmperor in rjvvd The passengers are-all well and 

: in good spirits."

lilt lier. nii flu

"Hill I-llh-sJ, nil Hu- If,III ilist 
J-oseph K ilgour, of a daitglile 
I. Michigan. tin- IMIi iiisl 
■Inliii I1*. printer. of ,i mi,

nu. \Vi..1i„ vl:: v, il,.- 2411,1 zone of the now dominion ofCanada. that they I 
Mi. Itohi-ii E-iskih, <>r a son. | have made arrangements to introduce their 

celebrated Watches to their notice. They are I 
prepared to prove that their watches are made 

(l I upon a better eyetem than others in the world.
! They commenced operations in 1850, and 

.- their factory now covers four acres of ground, ; 
1 1 and has cost more than a million dollars, and ! 

I employs over 700 operatives- They i roduee- 
70,000 Watches a year, and make and sell not i 

i less than half of all the watches sold in the 
b nited States. Up to the present time, it has 

'j*| been impossible for them to do more than sup- :
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 1 

■ but recent additions to their works have on- j 
. ahled them to’turn their attention to other 

markets.
The difference between their manufacture 

and the European, is briefly this: EuropeMK

THE RUSSELL WATCH!

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

MARRIAGES.

At III," l-. -i.I.-l....- Ill" tin 1,11 
24th iiiht.. I a tin Ii-\. v 

l> . III.' It. %. Il W I' AI!. I 
In KliZillN.Hl, nil l\ dllllgllll-l

New Advertisements. 
Apprentices Wanted.w \NTKI>, Hiii-i- ii|>pn-iilii-.- 

Iiii>iiii-s.'. I>in|iiin- al
John mu..-. '

(in. Iph. :anli .liily, ISÔ7. tpn l..sn,-,-

RÉMOVAL.
rilHK MISSES KI.I.IS XX ill Continue t.x-am , 

1 III.- Straw and nlln-I Millinery xvnrk. nt-lliv 
r,-,idi in-i-. in-xi I" Mr. I’iiieh, li.-t Ma dirt S|u.-u 

Guelph. r.'llh .Inly, ! |dxx)

IM 11 proves ils,.-11 a nlialil. tin,,
2nd 1 11. RUSNKLL WATCH l„ .. _.........................

iiatiind i-iiiisviiui-iii-i- that il will keep thin-.
.'trd Ka.-li pail . I wlii. li tin- HU.SSKI.L WATCH is 

wliii-li, under-skilful din-.-lion, it is jinnliu-ed.
•llll Tinth is tin- i ---.i-iilial n| ,|, j,ai|
5 Hi Uniformity and • <iiil«.imily nnisl tIh-i• t> i<-1 ha 

pi.si- fill- wlii. li tlii-y all- made and l-iuiight together.
(fill lti.].ir,.|in tiiiii, as ivganl 

. i , , j " I xvliii-li.aii-viiiuiI In fin-saliii-tliiii;
\\ atches arc made almost entirely by ha.ni, w a it ii pusse».-* th.-itm-ril i,. :
In them, all those mysterious and infinitosi- T1„. ,, ...... .... ,. ...........
mul organs when put together croate the j nllm,led l>y tin-KC.-sKI.I. W.\'l<'ll. 
watch, are the result of slow and toilsome ! *8111 Tin- ItI'ssK 1.1, WATCH 
manual processes, and the result is of neoes • pidtonag.-.
sity u lack of uniformity, which is indispons- Dili I'mnls of tin- fi.rcgnim: tin

li-iu« rat inii.

, prt-i

SITUATION WANTEDw A XiTM>, :i srfiiati.-iii

sia. STILL LATKR I’TIOM A GCHI.PH PAS

Mr. F. \V. (inlbruith, of thisQ nii 1 ini". I-. i.'niuiuiui, ui mis town was,
f leh-meperor ou tju. Alyonm. when slit- struck hit tdv, i 
ÎJh10,1! »" I “1"1 11 »>>•'■'< "ki-u-h „l lier trip hum I'.,il-
ea Dy tne nussian iUgXVOU,i t«, that? unfort unate point mav

|as constitute one ! m.r Tl... V..^..i u-ft i»:>i
|> T !.-• i Ii.

11AI * IH-: X, Mr-,

nmnud of Uuneral

Removed
F Office lia* been 

EW MERCURY 
r Macdonncll-sl., ■ 
~ , and in rear of ,

fpmury

SO, JULY 30.

F' to be well iu- 

■II be u ivùorum 
Lat Ottawa'oil

not be uninteiestiug. The 
thaï town mi Saturday the 20th. hound 
for Fort William <>u the northern shores 
of Lake Superior. This place sin;-reach
ed in safety, and departed on, her return 
trip on Sunday, ai 2 o'clock p. m. She 
arrived at St. Ignace, also, on tin-northern 
shores of the lake, that night and re
mained there until Monday evening. 
Again she* steamed out, and passing 
Michipicoten on Tuesday, where the mails 
wen- landed, she. continued her course 
towards iîatchawauiug, and it was be
tween tell and eleven o’clock at night as 
she was turning the point to enter the 
BilV of that name, that she struck on the 
hidden rock. At the time she struck she 
was going at a very slow rate of speed, 
probably not more than three miles an 
hour.. There was scarcely any precepti 
blu convulsion, no grinding, and no con 
sternation among the passengers. Indeed 
Mr. Robert Boyd, of Paisley Block, who 
had been standing on the bows with Mr. 
Galbraith u few minutes previously and 
gone to bud was quite ignorant of the 
mislmp'uutil the morning. The vessel

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,

C\

able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
1 and the hand of the most skilful operative |

: must vary. But it is a fact that, except-' 
watches of the higher grades, most European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 1 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless j' ^ 

Hi|||i| Ancres, Lepins and so-called Patent Levers— 1 
:111y. which soon cost more in attempted repairs, 

l " than their original price. Common workmen,
, /boys and women, buy the rtmgh separate 

, parts oftho.-_o watches from various factories, 
polish and putthem together, and take them 
to the neatest watch merchant lie stamps 
and engraves them with any name or brand 
that may he ordered—whether London• Paris, 
(icncva or what not : and many a man who 
thinks he.has a genuine "‘M. I Tobias, of 
Liverpool," (whose only fault i,s, that he can 
never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita-

i (P Ü V, V Vv11";."1 r. 1111 iii Kiiroj.i-, iln- Vn/ti-il >itati>
Ii I. I. WATCH

V. i ami «vientill,- pnneij,l,.h; it wind l-.llow ns a 

■■I is a n-llex id" the ]«.|fi.i t iiiai hiiy l._\

li.-iiai-ti.-i ize Ha- .several parts, in tultilling the ]»tu

:|dx an appli,Nition ..f tin* that ‘ tliin.-
lolli.-i ," awl il tlievu is any luei it, tin- It U.K.'S I-: 1.1

dial , niili.leilee awl p.-ife. tim, will admit.

I) al.nv.. all eninpetitnrs f.".r pul.Ii. favor an

•'•Id. awl tli'i 
vi* worn the

all Watelimakcrs who ha

Robert f’nthbert AYntehlnnl'er. Wj/nOhmn' Dtrut, Gvelph.

Rissr.1,1. WATCH I I
...... I. " h.'l'pil" •• AM

i/.iii"ii. and xx.is a- nli.-dient In fl„-.-|j-l.,|, > , • tml-li a> 
"■ii^lTrtrnin rmrrs iir-mrl-ri-ating lime, ex il \xi.irlrt-to. s wallowed up in

i.mporTant !

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

NATIVE

CANADIAN WINES
American Watches arc Made.

The American Waltham Watch is made by 
no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompétent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw materials—the 
brats, the steel, the silver, the gold r.nd the 
precious stones—to the final completion of the 

In-Lis.-iii.:,-la I In- ] Watch, are carried on. underline roof, and
Native Canadian Wine Depot skiiim ,„,a mmwtent direction.-

| But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts

Jewellery ami Fancy Lunds -..
Iph. -0111 .1 . I-,-:

■ WATcRES His -in. I. . • Clocks.

M0RRIST0N BEAL MORGAN

GRAIN CRADLES 1
•I--, xxlii.lcsali-

rawuliaii ’
'■'I Iimn tin-1

i tin- -Ilppl:

obability the caught a short distance behind tin; |>iul- 
jetion will be dlu-buxes ; the engines were iimnediately 

t •. -, : jpped and an attvinpt was made to
ll is saiu ruvvrtit, them, which, however, proved 

:ly requiring futile. A'small boat was immediately iir 
dispatched to Sault Ste Marie, a distance \\

I pun- giiq«..pin

, .juili .Inlx. | sii7

PORCELAIN KETTLES,
FRUIT JARS, in great variety,

FURNITURE, STOVES, Ac.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IIKM.'Y llAl’KIi.

Up. If the .., .....
. , ; ot forty-live miles lor the purpose of pro-

sections wotrld curiug a tug. The boat reached its des-

YOUNG MAN WANTED.
ANTI.:.I>. • •.ling imiu l-.iiUx. .i Li- ,d i 

T. WATSON, l,o
• li|h, 21'|h..liily, Imi

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

REaT reduction
th

IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

curiug a tug.
1th and 24th of tiuation about ten o’clock next morning, !

: but there was no tuir to be found. But |
the crew told their story to Capt. Slicer, i fpill'- mid'-islgni-d liaying i|iT"”d'"d 
.... - .. 1 , , , ! .1 hM'iMiti'is imdi.f till- last X\ ill and I fstiiinviit

of the American Revenue cutter John A. I m. H. xx.-,t ii, .,d, l,i,- m h,,- t.uvu-
. Die, and lie came up on Thursday, ship ,.i cm-iph. in tin- <"..‘nnt\ ..r \v<-iiin-t.>n. •«••- 
i Some of the liussengers had on VVednes- ; l""n llV 'H I'-'iin-s h.-ivmg

, I , • i . . i i . ii ii .i i-hniii.s iigimi.st l In- l-.sl.-iti- will nliligi. I.v ludgmgday night tokuu a iHiat anil lanilml on the .... ..................... ............ .. i,„u
• \x ill pIniM- . .ill .nid si-lth- willnnil ,|i-

htli Bruce.

lastall, the Uc-
buth tiruev have point, and. others hail followed suit on tin-1-:- 

.’ . Thursday morning. As soon as the cut- l-'>
ye canvass in the ter came ui) all were removed to her who 1

WATER POWER

i ter came up all were removed to her who ; iV<* 11K41V^Vi' q n i < >si i
fcough not much wished to leave the boat, and also those* |s|h ' lv;T .

- , ,, ; who had landed on the iM>int, and
Hing, is b) all ac- j Vrought them to' Sault Ste Marie.— 
yourable impres-1 The captain of t^ie cutter treated the pas- 
I Mr. Rastall who seugers of the Alyonin well, administer- FOR SALE

ing to their hunger and thirst, in the way 
as canaiuate lor j uj- sandwiches and wine. Mr. Ualhraith 

is well known , left Sault St. Marie on Friday for Detroit,
[ active business am* *a8t “iffbt returned to town. The 

. "misfortune to the Alf/omn is attributed 
reliable Ive-11() t],ie absence of (Japt. Mc I jean, whose 

i held last week : brother was at the i>oint of deatli, and 
ierton and other h”s sim» died in Detroit.

arc all made by th^ finest, the most perfect 
and delicate machinery-ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Ev.ery ono of the 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is - 
made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the most un
varying accuracy. 1C was only necessary to i 
make one perfect watch of any particular'* 
stylo and then to'adjust the the hundred ma- 
ohincs necessary to reproduce every part of 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must be like it If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost or 
injuEcd, the owner has only to address the 
Company, stating the number of his watch 
and the part wanted, whether it bo spring, 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail 
he would receive the desired article, which
any watchmaker would adjust to its position. '^I"llisl"11- ,,ul-Vi |s';"

The Company respectfully submit their 
watches on their merit only They have fully ;
,,K,,,dod™ov,rc°mi„g,,,Tu|.r pr,iudi,ei« | 3SIBSUMMER CItEARIEG SALE.

-, Uieotatea in favor of European watches, and
v solicit a thorough examination and fair trial ----- — ---- —— -------

Tbe> BOOTS AND SHOES.
IN R0CKW00D A Better Article for the Money 1 _________________ _______

A

o' nid .i i-ll>tolni.|> Wi ll list'd ut

R. B. MORISON & CO.

F
by their improved mechanical processes than 

. kiviinil. i lose o°a be made under the old-fashioried handi- 
linting m Ivi't craft system. They manufacture watches of | 
'r' aniLhi'lii''1 every‘ grade, from a good, low-priced, and I 

mtiiils tin- supply ! substantial article, in solid silver hunting j j 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the

GOODS MARKED DOWN!

? candidates— What ark tiek Mexican Liberals 
ill, Hurdon, Bro- Fighting kor.—The New York Com- 

^ B. Brown—were nicreinl Adrertiscr publishes a letter from , 
i exception of the a borresi>ondent who lias resided for a 
Br candidates are ll niî time in an<1 who professes

or Coalitionists. ! a tl,,,roa«b ktlo"'1"dK" of tll»‘ «xintry 

Rastall out of tlie 
jltlemen who could 
^a decent siicecli,

! is not a struggle foV personal liberty 
"ligious toleratiion, free press, or even lte 

i publican insiirntions (for I believe the 
majority of Mexicans me Bepublichns) :

| it is not of these of which Juarez is the 
Jtiarçz is a full blooded,

,Yo|< SA'I.K. Wul, i 1',.
G. T Itiillxvii; 
main sln-.-un, i-ln 

slm l. nml in Iln- midst *>r tIn 
ill Hit- In-ad n| lliv iitlli-r lillllis. 
ni xxalvr In iln- tlirvi- uthvr mills, nnil- lias i
failing .siqiplx-nl wnlvi at all SV1ISMIH-, Hv fut ure ,
pnh'lia.-M- tin snpplv nfxviitiT «•an.lH'liilsvil imli'll- farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono- I

A,Th pi-isi.ii,..||x- meterfor the navigator; and al«o ladies’wat- | THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
ohea in plain gold or the finest enameled and ;

minnl tn 
vr mi Guilds

rival- nut Mill- SlllimivV Stork, hvlirving tin-.Ill's! loss alwiivs tlir lrast. wi 
I'll all LIGHT WORK at PRICKS whi.-limust rommaml RKAHY SALKS, 
tu show* you aimtlirr si-asun,

IlKXItV STRAXGK, RorkwiHiil.
R.ii kxvuuil. -.'iitli .Itinr, tsii7. 7l:t-tf : jeweled casés, but the indiapenaable requisite

j of all their watchee is that they shall he good 
PRESTON ! Timekeeper». It should be remembered

tXlXTC lhat* exoept their 8"m8,e lowest grade named ' 
S '" Home Watoh Company, Boston." all watches

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS. mile br them
_____  Are Fully Warranted

Tin: xvi.sk is s Tkni .

Ladies' Prunella Gaiters from 88 ft*, i'pu-ards.

Crtrlph, L’Otli .Inly, 1SÜ7.
W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,

(dw) Mamifai-tiurr ami Wliofesnlv Dinln

' and its leading men, from which 
j make the following extract :

" The American people are still ignor

ent that the hulk 
fed with them in 
I Alex. McKenzie

VI IXKRAI. BATHS, now s._. fiivmiral.lx kinuvn. 
iVl ai'r iiprli fur Iln- ari iimnilnlatjiin uf llir pllli- 
lir. Tin- Spring xvliii-li siipplirs timsr' Ratlis |ms- 
si-ssi-s Mnlii inal i|iia]itirs nut sinpassnl hy any 

. . utlii-i: in Aniri-ii-a. Thr m-iiinifls nrr litt.vil up in a
ant of the question at issue in Mexico: It , suiial.l.- mannry. an.I iln- linn-, is prr.|im-riMu

fur.iisli rvi vy iiim!..it ami liixnix In all xvlm max
bin. iron vriw, or even !{.- ....If"'..... i-n-i-n .... -ml n.ih,
rtUinns (for I believe tliv t | 1|11| J||h |si;: i^i'iiliNia.î.

ient at the Bid- ! ", ,s n,,t
. :L champion. No FARM FOR SALE.. ciiitiiqiiiiii. .>u . .iiuiivy. ir* a mil miiviivu,

made a rousing , eopper-colored Indian, whose dream is of rnin-: iü. i nii.-i^ r..r sal. i
iresent coalition, the^supreinacy of his race, to the utter ex I ln b'1 N"

„ .I ! terniinatioh of the white man : and his 'l"" 
combination <>l wish j|# l() l)ring lim.k Mexico M the prim 

lonald s. Messrs itive conquest condition when Indians 
irosneets are ex- w,‘rt‘ th<f dominafnt race. 'Flint jiroject 

„ , seems likely t^> V‘ realized : for white
tour gentlemen m(,n un,( foreign omit a 1 must desert that, 
to lose heart. | country until tin- Nay comes when this

great nation fulfilçzits manifest destiny ................. ..
and mission of civilization, by replacing v.im: -i ii.m 
that brown 'mongrel and •bloodtlvirslfe i.. .u:iu I hi 
race, with almost its pagan rites aiutifti-__ |.,-’llill|rS!,:l«l'x.-!'inl 
stituUous, by tin1 energy of tluT^foite ,,,U' -m.'i.a _ 
man, and the civilizing influence of a iii-nkiis:i|.|.l> 
pure Christauity.’’ '!|I|S'

by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 
or its agents.

BOBBINS' & Al’PLKTON, j
182 Broadway, Now York. ;

ROBBINS, APPLETON A:.Co.,
" 15*1 Washington St., Boston, 

(loneral Agents.
' lillBKIlT WILKES, I

Toronto and .Montreal,
. ,j"ulv29 Agent for Canada.

ZD. SAVAGE,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
AKTZD IMPORTER OF

.-ill- <-le.-n I-. |. ill'll I, _ xx i I Ii tin- rxrrplinu :

.•I'li'. tl.*- -if -t u in JThis fa.....-
. alnl Ui i hull statr "| i 1111 i X : it i " I ■ 
irX re-failili" i-l-rrl; ami II gun,I wrll,.ail'll ; 
II- |-r.-mi>i->: als... ii jirx.-I failing - ir. k
- Iln l ..||i-,>si.l|| almh! |. Il | » il Is I'lnlll I 
lllln-li.il Tl|l-ll- .ll'r I XVn gnilll lial ils

.'.-i fi' I. xWlli.a hai-lv l.ilihi-li aiul a

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWELERY,
rzrm xm js.1

g a repuLation fur 
Its past reputation 

Only a few 
incc a young \vu- 

CtiVknill', was 

, the ueiglibor- 
,awn, by a ruflian 
tor even suspect- 
gt, as wc arc in- 

! fomier mon>
■vas broken in 
Idcv, a cooper,
^vith an axe,

ns ol the city j Vmcvicait iiiytow at 11 p. in. oir Satur- 
irned with re- d;|V. She isliould !>•■ here very smii. 
fet, "the pei'jie- , "" (Si.tMli 'fi > -i"HX Raih i.Av.

po thcnisclx cs }; •
RoSsii,. 11 <>? -«•.—This lloli-l. 

wliicl# ;xn.-" b.. "»i il'iwii in iSli".1 has-been 
I rebuilt, ami i - .-n.ltor the reception
and acconmi - ' it will as

Freui'-h-tismne Die | : .i ni.-i ly iiCcilpii-ik

CHEAP TRIP TO

HAMILTON.
! -

AGF.NT FOU Till: “AMERICAN WATCH.”

ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.
Guelph, 25tb July, 1867. -

The Steamer Aiiierieiiii safely Off.

The fnllmving- ,elegr„,„ has jus, j Q. } > () C E R 1 ES
been received by Messrs. Il \ A. !
Allan :—

11 Fat ii Kit Point, July 2M. 1
“ (iot the North Anivviean oll'salely 

at S p. m. on Saturday: 'I'lic Aus- 
trum waited at Anticosti Iron! L.’ltl p. 
nr on Friday. took the North

I Î IVl1 I I I ? V , T I ( 1 lx lyiV TAC you know thatM< IjARFN is selling 
' ^ ^ ’ II* IX 1 J I 1 J[J Men’s. Women's and Children^_Boots

To Whom it may Concern. BCfif^

MUTTON & P011K.
WILL ni: ISSU KM AT

AND HARDWARE.

EXLARCKtlEYT

GUELPH,
HESPELER,

PRESTON,
and GALT.

r.:iO,

lisposition to 
Fa police force

A. WARNER;,
On Wednesday-Next, Jnly '31,1867

In HAMILTON ::

rock wood,. One Dollui" X a (piiivj'

lelity ul Plans wen- « i a;m"1" it was nm
^t^hr

sullied fur - ig it up ygain. 1ml tin-

■fcgtion j immense <•:■ ::il"vd id efli-ct tlii-
Krtvr prevented u:; •nmijilislied for a
■hmyl, long liuir -I'''v ui Monday;"'tlie

2l)tli ot J mlv management of

Mr. (ieo. ; vat i liuti l-keeper of
Lexperieun wi tl. him at its head it .
till no . akc•til. • rank ;t formerly
MLld * yfid iilll 1 liit."Is. The fit-'
hLg up a itilti llg ; in- luxurious and
*iy—- sels < "ill•pets on the halls

i". .its ilb me costing $1,500.
^■Mbxul'

ill Iioiisic isu enmmedious j

Greatly -EHLAE > D

GROCERiES and

HARDVZJJ.RE,

Ir- :- ,ii a bn'ii i....... nu.. :. i-ixmi.iI.Ix xx III, Vax ;
>l.,lil:i|im........ f," . '.-X.-. I

ANDREW WARNER.
Rorkxvnoit, 27th Julx, Im-7 (iixx)

TIKIS. SWINY Mill.

IA11M FOR SALK.

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. ICf-Cnll 
j see, believe.

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer, 
j Guelph, 20th Juno, IRhT. «*
I

Tavern Stand for SALE
(111 TO BENT.

! lAuit sale or rent, thc-large iintl commodi- 
l1 ons fjil established, Wellington Hotel, 
ii: the Village of KockwooU'- The Hotel is now 
rohuilt, having recently Keen destroyed hy 
lire. Six'ne.Stablcs, Driving and Wood Sheds, 
and go d Hr,rilen,attached. For particulars 
apply tn ihc proprietor.

** ' AVI LIjI A ill STOVKIi,
Near G. T Slatifm.

"K.ii kwiiod, 27th June. !S-7. 711-ti'

Oivision Court Sittings.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

rnni: Mix ;>i..u I’.mrt "f tin- ('"'inty nt w, iln
| 1.1.xx ill' 1... held as I",ill.,\x>:

Xn. : Gli-nalleii____hlly S, pr -'l X"..x l v l-o

Piekl. d I

At Five Cents per pound
Wamintrd swirl and of llrsi niiality.

- I'liiiiilnii- Warrhniisi ‘

D. NASMITH.

WILLIAM BBQW^LOW,

Carpenter and Undert ; k v r.

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

q.l, lldid il:ilid. al.ni

gr.'ix,.| mad. There is a tin. spring l'iri-k iniining 
thiniigh tin- |n|, and tin- limln-i: i> imsurpiis.seil. 
ktys in mn-uf tin1 linrsl wheat ginxving sert Iona i,.l"|

dlors mul-» credit to the
$10,000 TO LEND

QU mortgage and Perioeal ««curil^.
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Thr*soil is limrsti 
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'(1KTI.KY. 
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AI UR KM A. BAKKR.

Hotel in Fergus To Let.
mu I.KT ln| a-li-ia. i.flixe t'mn t! i;-
I Mi'i-viuhei' in-xi. as max In.-_h.il n|;.-it", tl . : 

well.known Tax. in in tin \ illageuf I-- ign<.kn..xx, 
as il,r ST. AXMRKWS 1IOTKI.. Unss.-ssim, x 
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Miiving Shed ."iOx 24. Apply to

.HUHKRT SCOTT."
I o' 11, '.nii Cmi., Xichol, Barnett U. 0 
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT "IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

TO «UBSORIBIM.

Subscribers wishing to take the Evenino Mer- 
cory by the week, or for a longer period, will 
please le|ye their names at the office, and it wfll 
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scribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
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NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

CHAPTElt IV.—THE SMUGGLERS’ CAVE— 
THE DISCOVERY.

# Wind and tide being both in their fa
vour, Terry knew they must be going in 
the direction of the shore, which they 
must be near, though it was hidden from 
their sight. He therefore grew anxious 
as to a proper landing-place, for none 
knew better than he that it was only 
here and there a boat could run in— 
Sharpe ledges of rqcks lay in all direc
tions out from th^cliffd, with an occas
ional narrow and intricate passage be
tween, and in the prevailing darkness 
and turbulent state of the sea, a safe har
bour) mqst be almost as much a matter 
of accident as of skill- So, being quite 
aware qf-the responsibility of his position, 
and the others were trusting to him he 
was doubly watchful, and bent a keen 
searching look in front. There wa: one 
circumstance that almost assured him 
that the beach was at hand, and this was 
the fact that Dash would not cotne again 
into the boat, but continued to swim be
hind them.

‘ Back her oars,’ he suddenly shouted, 
as he caught a glimpse of a dark form 
rising in front of the universal foam.

The warning was just in time, for the 
next moment the boat glided alongside 
of a high isolated rock which shot per
pendicularly from the water.

* Bedad, but aren’t we the lucky ones ?’ 
cried Terry, joyouslye. ‘ Och, by the 
powers, Ireland forever,and I hope [’ll 
never be so long away from it again.’

* Why, what’s the matter ?’ asked Har- 
greave. ‘ Are we about ashore now'?’

* We’re nate and handy to it, sir, and 
to beautiful lodgings too, if the boys are 
as brisk as they were six years ago. It’s 
a matter of life or death, or I’d been 
afraid to do it ; but an oath is meant to 
stretch at times, and sure yer honour 
won't betray the bouid boys.’

‘ Haven’t the slightest idea what you

=6=
heart hasn’t ceased to beat,’ 

said Terry, his voice sounding at a little 
distance ; ‘ I’ve felt it going againbt mine 
all the time.’

There was a sharp crack, a flash of 
fire, and the next moment Terry was 
seen with a blazing torch in his hand.— 
In a twinkling he lighted several more, 
nd the place was brightly illuminated.
It was a large rocky chamber, com

fortably furnished, with chairs tables and 
conches. • There were also several reces- 
es, some containing a bed, and others 
bottles and crockery. In one corner 
was a heap of burnt ashes, and a pile qf 
dry wood lay near it.

Hargreave and Andrew were both am
azed and not a little pleased by a sight 
of such comfortable well stored lodging.; 
but the girl bad the first claim ori their 
attention, and Hargreave laid her tender
ly upon a couch.

Her slender form was enveloped in a 
thick woollen shawl, and her" arms were 
tightly folded on her breast. Her long 
hair fell in wet heavy masses over her 
face, so that her features could not be

The youth, with all jibe tenderness of a 
woman, unpinned the shawl and took it 
from her bosom, when lo ! they found 
that her arms clasped an infant to her 
breast.

TO BE CONTINUED.

How a Burglar was Vanquish
ed by a Brave Old Lady—A 
correspondent of tiie Chicago Tri
bune, writing from Augusta, Ill., sayk: 
“ Our usually quiet little village was 
startled about 11 o’clock on Saturday 
night last, by an attempted burglary 
at the residence of two old ladies, 
named Mead. ‘The oldest was start
led by hearing a noise in her sister’s 
room, and supposing it was her sister, 
she started in to see what was the 
matter, when she suddenly found her
self seized by the throat by a man and 
told if she made any noise she would 
be killed. She,"however managed to 
tell her sister to runxlor a neighbor, 
when the would-be thief, thinking 
discretion the better part of valor, 
made his exit through a window— 
minus «any booty and most of the skin 
from his face, which Miss Mead had 
managed to secure under her finger 
nails, and which led to his arrest aqd 
identification on Monday. He is now 
in jail at Carthage under $800 bail, 
awaiting trial-

Riot at St. Hyacinthe.—A 
disgraceful riot occurred at St. Hya
cinthe on Saturday evening. An ex
cursion party of GràndOTrunk em
ployees, from Montreal| had gone 
there, and thirty or forty] Griffin town 
rowdies had managed to go with 
them. The roughs picked quarrels

THE WERHiWDRt.

FORTY COLUMNS.
The Largest Newspaper in the Dominion outside 

of the City of Toronto.

mean, ’ observed Hargreave, as be and*; with country people and insulted 
Andrew, now much exhausted with their them. TheWifyor called out the vol- 
long rowing, rested their arms and gazed untccrs, who drove the roughs to the 
at the precipices now looming through , cars. It is alleged that the volunteers

The Guelph Weekly Mercury
having lieen enlarged to a Forty Column News-

Sper, will hereafter will lu: published on FRIDAY 
ORNING, and despatched to all part» of .the 
Dominion by the early trains,

r-
Price per annum $1.50,

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

As a Family Paper it has no equal, and should 
lie fourni in every house in the County of Welling
ton, as well as vicinity.

Sample Copies sent on application.
Copies to be had at the Bookstores of Messrs. 

Day and Sin-wan, ami at the office of publication, 
Mncdonuell Street. Price live cents.

English Magazines for July
TO HATSTTD.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Comhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells
y Family Herald

London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words

Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 

i Christian Treasury 
Father William's Stories.

A.T DAY’S.
Guelph, 22nd July, ISO#-.
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FRESH GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY

JAS. MASSIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS, f

GUELPH, OUST.

Just Received, Ex. Ship LA UR EL, from London.

Boxes Selected Valent!» Raisins,
Barrels New Currants,;in very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardine^.

4.1811

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

ALSO,

Hhds. DeKuyper’s Cm,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Gin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Gin,
Hhds. Martell’s Brandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds. Jules,'Robin Sc Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Cham pagne, Cr aen Seal

the darkness.
‘ Why,’ returned Terry, 1 we’ve got in 

to the passage that leads to the smugg
lers’ Cave. I took an oath loug ago 
never to show it to a stranger ; but it’s 
the very place for us this could night 
wid this poor colleen to nurse, for never 
a bit o’ shelter can we get anywhere else, 
till we cross the hills to Dundarra, and 
that’s a matter o’ five long mountain

1 Don’t fear for us—we’re as true as 
steel, Andrew and I ; and we swear that 
not a soul shall be the wiser for what we 
see or experience in the smugglers’ Cave-

4 Then yer honour will have as com
fortable a night of it as if it were Dundar 
ra itself, and sure that’s not demeaning 
the quarters, for Dundarra in the Colon
el’s time was a place to boast of—it’s 
changed now, more’s the pity. Och,yer 
honour, mind the oar, or we’ll be smash
ed to smitthereens.’

1 Ah, ah, it was a mistake,’ said Har-

fired into the train and injured sever
al passengers. One woman, shot in 
the breast, has since died. Great ex 
citement prevailed on Saturday night.

Church Burned in Montreal. 
—Early on Monday morning Zion 
Church, (Rev. Dr. Wilkes,) old Hay- 
market Suarc, Montreal, was discov
ered to be on fire, but too late to sub
due it. It originated about the organ, 
and seized the steeplé, which fell in. 
The whole building was soon in 
flames, and nothing is left but the 
bare walls. The firemen had several 
narrow escapes. Alfred Perry fell a 
distance of 20 feet, but was hot seri
ously injured. The choir was in the 
church on Saturday night, and it is 
supposed that some fire was left. The 
church was built in 1848, at a cost of 
$12,500.

Queen Victoria is building an ex
tensive house for occasional occupa-

educational.

MISS FETHERSTONHAUGH’S
CLASSES will Ik: resumed (D. V.) August

Wyiidhuni-St., Guelph, July 22. duwl

NOTICE.
ALL parties are warned against negotiating for 

a note drawn in favor of John C. Burwell 
for tlie sum of twenty-live dollars [$25), ns I have 

received no value for the said note. The note was 
drawn at one year, from :11st May, ISO".

HUGH BLACK.
Eramosn, 18tli July, 1807. Jin

Cave, resuming the strokes, which he i tion on Loch Muick, among the 
suddenly ceased. ! Grampian Hills. The site is a vpry

A peculiar ‘ahem’ from Andrew at wild but picturesque locality. On 
the same moment served still further to ! each of three sides of it, t -d within a 
recall him to prudence, and they pushed : few hundred yards of the house, rise 
forward cautiously and carefully. | the bold rocky mountains. The house

The boat was now threading a rocky j will be large enough to accommodate 
Black jagged masses, over which ; her Mnjesty*and a limited suit for a

ECONOMY I» WEALTH.-FmnkUn

WHY will people pay $50 or $100 for a Hewing 
Machine, when $26 will buy n better one 

for nil practical puriKiscs? Notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary, the sulweribers beg to in
form their numerous friends that the * Franklin ' 
and ‘Medallion’ Machines can lie had in any 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread, con
structed ujion entirely new principles, and does 
NOTinfringe uiioii any other hi the world. It is 
emphatically tnc poor man’s Sewing Machine, and 
is warranted to excel all others, as thousands of 
patrons will testify.

AgeilteWailted -Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, and given away to families whoare needy 
and deserving. Address 

(717-13) J. C. OTTI8 St CO., 60s ton, Mass.

BOOKKEEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

GRADUATE of Bryunt & stratten's Business 
College, Toronto, Is now giving instruction

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

WE are daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality arc unequalled ; and being imported 
direct, xve can offer special inducements to purchasers, and supply the trade at Montreal 

Wholesale Prices.

J. MASSIE & CO,
Guelph, 24th July, 1867*

CHEAP CLOTHING
AT THE SIGN OF

f El I&IPBAET
OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH A BOTSFORD.
Guelph, llth July, 1867.

... ___ private. Hjiccial Attention paid
Double Entry, and also to the changing of Single 
to Double Entry.

For farther particulars apply to Mr. Wudland.at 
Cimlson’s Hotel.
t3T Teayher of Corresponding ami Reporting 

Phonography.
Guelph, July 22. . dlw

U,e billow, broke in aprsj, rose both night, and will take two. season, to. £ ^ ‘‘;Sl.‘i"'^t;!75!lU,Lr
■ides, and if the rowers could have look- ' i ............ —....... - ----- * - -
ed behind they would have beheld simi
lar barriers closing them in as it were 
from the open sea. Clqarly, none but 
those familiar with the spot could have 
guided a boat into such a harbour even 
in daylight.

They were now in smooth water, for 
the rocks behind and on either hand 
broke the mighty waves, which eddied in 
fragments through the spaces between.
They were also sheltered from the wind, 
which could be heard .roaring at some 
distance, and joining with the dash of 
the billow to create a thundering sound 
which wi-nt up the face of the cliffs and 

"sounded far over the mountains.
By Terry’s directions, Hargreave and 

Andrew shipped their oars, and bent 
their heads almost to a level with the 
edge of the boat, for they had 10 pass 
underneath a low archway of rock, and 
were carried by the full tide some thirty 
or forty yards into a cavern, the roof of 
which receded as they advanced, till it 
rose a lofty sounding dome overhead.

With a loud grating noise the boat 
struck the gravel, and came to a stand 
till.

1 We're safe to leap, I suppose ?’ said 
Hargreave, inquiringly.

* As safe as if you were stepping into 
your own bedroom, sir,’ replied Terry.
‘The flooris as smooth as a garden walk.
May be you'll condescend to take hould

build. Its isolated position may be 
imagined when it is known that it is 
about seven miles from the nearest 
farm-house, and nearly four miles 
from the nearest habitable dwelling, 
the latter being the house ofoneofhcr 
Majesty’s gamekeepers.

Telegraph to Cuba.—Within a few 
days we expect to receive our news from 
Cuba and the other West India islands 
by way of the cable which is nÔw beinp 
laid between that island and Key West.
The advantages to the commercial worlu 
of this telegraphic line will be readily 
comprehended. Lines will, doubtless, 
next lie established between Cuba and 
the islands of Jamacia and H&yti, and 
next under, tlie Mexican gulf to Vera 
Cruz, in conniption with Panama. Thus : 
we shall be in immediate communication,
we may sa$f, with the West Indies, Mex- ! Eden Mill* istli July, iso/.
ico. Central and parts of South America ; -------------------------------------——------
and thus our commercial and oolitical re- i T.OT "POP <2AT IT
lations with all those tropical colonies and 1
nations will Wnmp rinser Letter Ti101* snlt‘- a valuable lot on the main street in nations wm become closer, better,^ tl.e village .»r Ham, ver, on the Durham Howl, 
understood and more intimately estab- ; wit|, n uiacksirtitli’s simp, 24x:wft., ami » Dwel- 
lislied and more widely extended, to the 1 ling House attached 18x24 it. Will he soli I cheap, 
benefit of all concerned. We predict that1 *,M> reaKunaUe tenuH. The turner.being a wag.

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber in returning thnnks to his 

numerous customers, would beg respectfully 
to intimate that he has secured the services of

A First-class Waggonmaker,
and is prepared tu supply work in that department 
as heretofore.

ZST A few Iron Ploughs anti Lumber Waggons 
for sale cheap for cash or short credit.

tit' Tire Setting every Saturday, at $1.50 per 
set.

ANDREW BOYLE.

the cable between Key West and Cuba 
will be the inauguration of a new epoch 
of prosperity in our commercial ex
changes in the tropics, to say nothing of 
the extension of our political influence 
iu behalf of the Monroe doctrine.—New 
{Y»rk Herald. v

The North West.—The Montreal
of the tails of my coat, and I’ll guide you i Gazette says :—“ We understand it is the 
both lo as puity a place as you would’nt intention of the Imperial government to 
think of looking for in a-cave of the sea.’ | *orm the North west territory into a 

Terry, still carrying the cold, wet body 1 crown colony. This is a step which is 
of the girl they had taken out of the wat- !.ll,t ' onAv desirable but urgently called 
#*r wmived inruMirri fniin»»^ hr the *<>[•prevent it from drifting fafto annex

ation with the contiguous states. We 
have always looked upon the question as

er, walked forward, followed by the oth
ers. Andrew having taken out of the 
boat 1 lie two portmanteaus which con
tained his own and his master’s travel I 
ing wardrobe, and slun^'them over his 
shouldt 1 : and Dash, having shaken him 
self well, brought up iKe rear.

After walking a cons:d -ruble distance, 
and turning, in various directions, Terry 
and his party at'length pi-used ; in a few 
moments the sharp click of a spring was 
heard, anil a door creaked on its hinges.

‘ By the powers, but the spring isn’t

For particulars apply (|K>st-pniil) to
JAMES C. CLARK,

July 18th, 1807. (3m) Hanover P. ().

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

RESPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants of 
Guelph ami surrounding country, that they 

are prepared to till all on It-vs for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

A. O B U C H A M ,

Is now selling off his entire ami complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most BeautiftU Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

NOTICE.

THE SALEJULL C0'NTINUB*F0R TWO WEEKS, and the greatest bargains ever offered in 
Guelph t-nube obtained for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of ever)- description, at a tremendous sacrifice in prie-

Ce
CHÔ

Guelph,

not:

Brins
' derel

Exchange Bit 
Guelph, May,23.

1867

GUELP
Steam to LI’

donderry
Steamship MOI___

August, for Llveraook 
Steamer St. PATBTJ 

27th for Glasgow 
Tickets to and from 

Certificates to bring I 
~t>od for six months,.!

looms secured, and 
application. Insure 
sued at the low rate 

Apply to

Guelph, July 23, 1867.

BEL
W0'

.partnership with 
Lkod, under the sty]

BEL L,
Mr. Wood has woi 
in the United State 
practical knowle 
branches ; his ti 
first prize wherev 
worked as case 1: 
has a thorough ki 
all its branches.

All our Instnimtot* 
Illustrated Catalogues 

Pianos tuned to onU 
Jaction guaranteed Ih' 

tar First-class PIA 
Guelph, 18th July,

JAPA
rpiIE only effed

Prepared by W.
1 —HM

For sal. by N. Hi!

disinfect!

THE.safest and bestu 
much superior to 

Soda. In bottles, with

For sale bÿ.... N. Ml

A CHOI

DYE S
INCLUDING Indigo, 

wood, Cudbear, F] 
Brazil, Peachwood, Ac. 

ment of the ‘ANALINE 
liquid form to suit pui

Guelph, 27th July, I867.

IJ r III* 1 MI W *1 ”, UUb IUC i’ J M II I ^ |nll I *| 1 . . .
rusted, uti)how,' observed the Irishman- «r. J.poison, of London, passed through
... . 1 ’ . . , t. lus citv veston In v /•» v,,ntp for tl,„ Ro,l‘ It bas been opeued by the boys not many 
days ngotie.’

They advanced again, but only for a 
few paces.

1 Might I trouble yer honour to hoald 
the colleen till I strike a light V

Terry had scarcely time to make the 
request, when Hargreave streatched 
forth hie arms with alacrity, and took a 
supporting grasp of the body.
V How cold and stiff she is,’ hé ejaculated 
‘Prey heaven our effort» lo eave her may

he of the 'great est interest ; for this r< -a- Pllt ”1'1,1 >rrvls’
son: If ever we. are to form a great x\ H. Purchasers will nvt <•<>
northern nation out of" the Dominion of minii-n Bitters" with tin- •• New 
Canada, xve uniat have the band qf cifiti- •“•«it»» Hitters, 
vateable territory and moderate climate 1 (”îJ”^{'l^yvvimHij»m'Street* 
which stretches across the continent to "1 ! .
tlie Pacific, with the Pole at our back. t,lu 11 *' 11 * ’ !' * _ ....___ .
Things go fust in these days ; and either . » . .
we must by timely action keep British : Slil^Pl* SC^VIIIS? AlilUllillC

FOB SALE.
lit SALE a llrst-i loss Family A. Singer Sew

ing Machine, quite new. These machines 
.. -kniiwleil^etl to he the best made, ami have 

now a world-wide reputation. For further particu
lars apply at

THE MERCURY OFFICE, t

Terms Cash, and only one price.

Guelph, 20th July, 1S07.
A. O. BUCHAM.

<dw) 1

the North-west territory, or it will soon 
become American. We understand that

this city yesterday en route for the Red 
River settlement, t,o report upon its capa
bilities for settlement. We believe he 
will return in October.”

The Provincial Exhibition.—At a 
special meeting of the Kingston City 
Council, held on Thursday, it was resolv
ed, after a long discussion, to grant $1000 
for the repairs and alterations' necessary 
offtlie Crystal Palace grounds, to accom
modate the Provincial Fair in September 
next. The grant was carried by 11 to 5. 
The minority did not wish to gjve more

P„i

Guelph, July 25, 1807. tl tf

Team, Waggon & Harness
FOR SALE.

Ill OR SALK a gond Team of Horse*, with Wng- 
1 gon nud luîmes*, all in-good order. Apply at 
The Mercury Office, Mncdonuell Street.

E. GRAND,

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT,
QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,

(Next door to Messrs. Drs. Clarke & Orton.)

J
WIItTIES A.3STD SPIRITS !

BY THE QUART, GALLON, OR BARRRL.

ZFR3T 
oho:

Diarrhoea
^^N impnralleWtl remi

Cholera,

and Rummi
All the above dit 

use of this remedy.

Particui
Must l>e given 

csiieeially Dial 
will result * 
t r»- Every Tt

Price - -
Compoum

July SM

4

AGENT Ft WINE BITTE®
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1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours': 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION"

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Sùlisvriïiere" wishing tu take the Evksiso Mkk- 

cory by the week, or for n longer period, will 
please leave their names at thc-olliee, ami it wfll 
l>c regularly delivered at their residences. Sub- 
gprihers whose piqu-rs are not regularly left, by the 
Carrier Hoys, will please call at the olliee al once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Sttelpli (Émtittg ptmtry

TUESDAY KVKNINd, JVLY BO.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

‘ Her heart hasn’t ceased to beat,’ 
said Terry, his voice sounding at a little 
distance ; ‘ I’ve felt it going against mine 
all the time.’

There was a sharp crack, a flash of 
tire, and the next moment Terry was 
seen with a blazing torch in his hand.— 
In a twinkling he lighted several more, 
nd the place was brightly illuminated.

It was a large rocky chamber, com
fortably furnished, with chairs tables and 
couches. • There were also several reces- 
es, some containing a bed, and others 

; bottles and crockery. In one corner 
was a heap of burnt ashes, and a pile of 
dry wood lay near it.

i ilargreavo and Audrew were both am- 
! azed and not a little pleased by a sight 
of such comfortable well stored lodging ;

I but the girl had the first claim on their 
j attention, and Ilargreave laid her tender- 
l ly upon a couch.

Her slender form was enveloped in a 
i thick woollen shawl, and her arms were 

tightly folded on her breast. Her long 
hair fell in wet heavy masses over her 
face, so that her features could not be

The youth, with all the tenderness of a 
woman, unpinned the shawl and took it 
from her bosom, when lo ! they found 
that her arms clasped an infant to her 

I breast.
TO UK CONTINUED.

FORTY COLUMNS.

The Guelph Weekly Mercury
liiiving Im i ii ••iilargi il t<> n !-'■ >rly Ci.Iuiim News
paper. will In i v,i II. : u ill I»- pu I il islii'i 11 iii l-’lt 11 ».\ V 
MORNING. a ml ili'.spalihiil In all palls nf thv 
I>• -iiOni<m b\ Ilu- early trail!-

Price per aiinimi $1.50,

FRESH GROCERiES
FOR SALE BY

JAS. MASSIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, OPT.

As a Kamil' l’ajnr il lias

SAMPLE Col'll:.-.
( 'ojiies In lie bail al llv ttuukst ..iv- m Mi ssis 

I lay and Sin-wan, and al I in; Tillin'' nl |ail,|i, al inn, 
Mai 'lonndl Hired. I*i i••• lix.v.nl

English Magazines for July
TO -EÏA3ST1D.

CIIAPTKü IV.—TilK SMUGGLERS ('UK—
Tilli DISCOVERY.

Wind and tide being both in their fa
vour, Terry knew they must be going in 
the direction of the shore, which they 
must be near, though it was hidden from 
their sight. IL-therefore grew anxious 
as to a proper landing-place, for none 
knew better than he that it was only 
here and there a boat could run in—
Sharpe ledges of rocks lay in all direct- | 
lions out from the cliffs, with an occas- !
ional narrow and intricate passage be- Kit in \ ilitAVK Ui.it L.xjty A ! London Society 
tween, and in the prevailing darkness correspondent of the Chicago Trl nnrnhin ^
and turbulent state of the sea, a safe liar- hiijir, writing from Augusta. Ill., says : vornnm 
hour must be almost as much a matter Our usually nuiet little village was 
of accident as of skill- So, being rpiite 1 startled about 11 o'clock on Saturday 
aware of the responsibility of his position, | niglit last, by an attempted burglary 
and the others were trusting to him he at the residence of two old ladies.

How \ Hritdf.AR was Vanquish-!-A !
English Woman’s 
Belgravia

was doubly watclii'uJ,. and bent a keen 
searching look in front. There war one 
circumstance that almost assured him 
that the beach was at hand, and this was 
the fact that Dash would not come again 
into the boat, but continued to swim be
hind them.

1 Back her oars,' lit.- suddenly shouted, 
as he caught a glunpse of a dark form 
rising in front of the universal foam.

The warning was just hi time, for the 
next moment the boat glided alongside 
of a high isolated rock which shot per
pendicularly from the'Water.

‘ Bedad, but aren't we the lucky i nes ?' 
cried Terry, joyoualye. ‘.Och, by the 
powers, Ireland forever.and I hope [’ll 
never lie so long away from it again.'

‘ Why, what’s the matter ?’ asked Har- 
greave. ‘Are.wo about ashore now'/’

‘ W'e're nate and handy to it, sir, and 
to beautiful-lodgings too, if the boys are 
as brisk as they were six years ago. It’s

j mimed* Mead 'flic oldest was start
led by hearing a noise in her sister s 
mom. ami supposing it was her sister, 
she started in to sec what was the 
matter, when she suddenly found her 
self seized by tin throat by a man and 
told if sin* made any unis 
be killed. She. however managed to 
tell her -i.-ter in run for a neighbor, 
when the would-be thief, thinking,, 
discretion tin1 better part of valor, 
made bis exit through a window- ■ 
minus any booty ami most of the skin 
from his face, which Miss Mend had : 
managed to secure under her finger | 
nails, and which led to his arrest and 
identification on Monday, lie is now 
in jail at Carthage under 3800 hail, ; 
awaiting trial-

Riot at St. Hyacinthe.—A] 
disgraceful riot occurred at St. Hya
cinthe on Saturday evening. An ex

• All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

; Argosy
."he would j People’s Magazine 

Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman

Just Redied. Ex. Eldp LA U1ÏEI„ from JjOhdon.'

Boxes Selected Valentia Raisins,
Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

X Just Rcrcivrd. Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

Celet

Hhds. DcKuyper's C n,
Red Case DeKuypçr’s Cin,

N Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell's Brandy,

Cases Martell's Brandy,
Hhds- Jules, Robin Sc Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy's Brandy,
Cases Otard Jluprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
CasesChampagne,Cr3en Seal

CHOICE! 
ex

■tiiwUih^tttli 'uly. j

NOTIOli
Discharge»

DRINOyeur M 
D designed imq.., 
to your advantage.

Exchange Unicef 
Guelph.May -

MOTSI-J
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GUELPI
Steam to Lb

donderry atl
Steamship MORAVIAN 

August, for Liverpool 
Steamer St. PA TRI K X 

■JTth for Glasgow direct.
Ti- kets to ami from tfci 

c.-i titivates to bring frient 
gih"l foi six months, isàlG 
Rooms secured, and ev<_ 
application. Insurance I 
sued iit the !"W. rate of 

Ai'l'ly t..
GEO*

DAII.Y ARRIVAL OF1 TEAS.

July 2:1,. 1

O XT Ell

Melodeon and'
ng imiKirted ^ 

:il Mulltival

a matter of life or death, or I'd been vursinu party of Grand Trunk em
ployees, from Montreal, had gone 
there, and thirty or forty Griffin town 
rowdies had managed to go with 
them. The roughs-, picked quarrels 
with country people and insulted 
them. The mayor called out the vol
unteers, who drove tire roughs to the 

through cars. It is alleged that the volunteers 
fired into the train and injured sever-

afruid to do it : but an oath is meant to 
streleh at times, and sure yer honour 
won't betray the bouid boys.'

‘Haven’t the slightest idea what you 
mean,’ observed Hargreaves as he and 
Andrew, now much exhausted with their 
long rowing, rested their arms and gazed 
at the precipices i.ow 1 roinin 
the darkness.

Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

A.T DAY’S.
Gm-lpli, --inI ,lul\. i.Mir.

S. vlii'-li f"i' 11millly ni.- mii-.,ii:illi-.l ; ami li 
i'l" l" piii' li.iM-i>, amt supply tin- trade

J. MASSIE «S CO.
: Gimlpli, L'llli .fitly. 1 "• -7.

‘ Why,' returned Terry, ; we’ve got in al passengers. One woman, shot in y 
to the passage that leads to the smugg- ! ..the breast, has since.,died. Great ex : 
lers’ Cave. I took an oath long ago ■ citcinent prevailed on Saturday night.

EDUCATIONAL.
i ss n:THi:itvro>HAicics

CLASSES «ill I»' ii'suiiii'il (I). V.) August
CHEAP CLOTHING

Wyirdlnuir-St., Guelpli; July •-’•J.
Ciiurcii Burned-in Montreal. ^

—Early on Monday morning Zion OTICE.
Church, (Rev.. Dr. Wilkes,) old Ilay- 
market Snare, Montreal, was discov
ered to he on fire, hut too late to sub
due it. It originated about the organ,
and seized the steeple, which fell,in. iicgh black.
The whole building was soon in 
flames, and nothing is left but the 
bare walls. ' The firemen had several 
narrow escapes. Alfred Perry fell a 
distance, of 2U/rat, but was not seri-, tlie r),
OUSly in jured. X lie choir was 111 the form tbvir nuim-roiis friends that Hut ‘ Kitankù.n ■

the nnirler, for Duudarr-i in the Colon-1 church'mi Saturday night, and it is "",l '««“u-!"*’ j11tue quarters, lor L/uiiunmt m me v-uiuii i . v , r.,, ipumtity. lliis iniu liiiiv is u iloulilv-lhrvitU, nm-
el’s lime was a place to boast of—it’s ! poseu t-iut some nre was lcit. l he htnu teti upon «mtin-iy m-w prim-iplcs, amt nm»
changed now, more’s the pity- Och,yer church was built in 1.84:3, at a cast ol »»I.M«e> «)«• »"r "U"'r In ll«-w.,rl.l. It i,
honour, mind the oar, or we’ll be smash- vl-.e) •
ed to smitthereens.’ Queen Victoria is building an cx-

‘ Ah, ah, it was a mistake,’ said Har- tensive house for occasional occupa- 
g^reave, resuming the strokes, which he tion on Loch Muick, among the 
had suddenly ceased. Grampian Iiills. The site is a.very

A peculiar 1 ahem’ from Andrew at 
the same moment served still further to 
recall him to prudence, and they pushed 
forward cautiously and carefully.

The boat was now threading a rocky 
maze. Black jagged masses, over which

never to show it to a stranger; hut it’s 
the very place for us this could night 
wid this poor colleen to nurse, for never 
a bit o’ shelter can we get. anywhere else, 
till we cross the hills to Dundarra, and 
that’s a matter o’ live long mountain

• Don’t fear for us^—we’re as true as 
steel, Andrew and I ; and'we swear that 
not a suxil shall be the wiser for what we 
see or experience in the smuV-'lers' Cave- 

‘Then yer honour will have as com
fortable a night of it as if it were Dundav 
ra itself, and sure that’s not demeaning

AT THE SIGN OF

Y l.l. p.iilifs an* warnnl against negotiating for 
a noir ilrawn in favor of John V. Harwell 

fur tin- sum of iMi nty-livi- ilollnrs [£•_'.'»), ns I have 
ri’i'eivi'il no value for the saiil note. Tlr- note was 
drawn at one year, from :11st May, lsii7.

, Kramosa. 1.8th' July, 1667.

ECONOMY Is WEALTH.--Fnkli"

WHY will |H'op|e pay 6.10 or SlOil for n Sewing 
Mai liine, when 6--l> will buy a heller one 

' lor all jiraetiral purposes7 Xotwitlistaliililig re-

■mpliativally the poor man's Sewing Mai liine, 
is warranted to exeel au. others, as thousands of 
patrons will testify.

Agei.ltwWailted Maehtfies sent to Agents 
on trial, and iiivkn a wav to families whoare needy 
and deserving. Address 

(717-1:;) J. U. OTTIS & CO., Boston. Mass. 1

OPPOSITE THE MARKET SftUARE,

BELL]
WOULD respqctraT™ 

the Dominion t 
j.partnership with Mess, 

Lkod, under the style a

BELL, W (
Mr. WcMiii lias worked il 
in the United {Rates and (3 
jiraetieal knowledge <»f 
iirani hes ; his tuning h*"8 
lirst prize wherever cxliihl 
worked as ease maker In tj 
has a thorough knowledge 61" 
all its Lram hes. /

All our Instruments arei<| 
Illustrated Catalogues sen 

Pianos tuned to order w_ 
Juction guaranteed in evertM 

First-claim PIANOeW 
Guelph, 18th July, 1867.

SMITH A BOTSFORD.
JAPAN]

Guelph, llth July. 1867.

‘BOOKKEEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

the billows broke in spray, rose on both 
sides, and if the rowers could have look
ed behind they would have beheld simi-

wild but iiicturc.sque locality. On 
each of three sides of it, and within a 
few hundred yards of the house, rise 
tip' bold rocky mountains. The house j 
will he large enough to accommodate : , IIAIIU XTK k
lier Alii jest V llllU :i limited suit fora \_jf CoUngi', Toronto, is now giving instrui-tion j 
night, and will take two seasons to j" ««*•«•«• and pmil.h- Entry llook-k.-.-plug tfithiT j
1.. -i ï ,i. . ï . ï ... i ni rlass nr private. Siwial Atti'iil.ion paid Inbllllu. 1th isolated position may be. Iioulilu Entry, and also 111 till' iliaiigingufSinglv 

; imagined when it is known that, it is to Douidv Entry.
lar barriers closing them in as it were about seven miles from the nearest Knr ftiAhcr iiartimlar-s apply to Mr. Wadiatul.ai
from the open sea Clearly, none but farni-housc, and nearly four miles I c,,ufso'1 s *,l,t1,1
those familiar with the spot could have from the nearest habitable dwelling, I pifmi.graphy^ "
guided a boat into such a harbour even the latter being the house of ouèof her (Uu ipii, July,u«
in daylight. [ Majesty'S gamekeepers. ’ t
JÏ&TmM iün3ronh=iThèrr’b.nd ! , ", Cv,v,.-Within . few TO FARMERS.
me n.cKS nenma an.i on tuuer nana days we expect to receive our news from . ______
broke the mighty wove,, winch edd.ed in ,-uUa nml W,.„ i,1(lia i#lalld„ . ..........
firagmeiiU through the apace, between. ; |„- wny „f ti„, ra|,|„ which ia now l«-iiig 1 ............... . .1
They were also sheltered from the. wind, jni,l bi-twc.-n that island and Key West, to-intimat.- thiit In 
which’"could ho hoard roaring at some ('I’he advantages to the commercial world A TPir’af- clnua WcKTfmnmQVcir 
distance, and joining with the dash of | of this telegraphic line will be readily A MFSt-ClBSS WaggOnmaKer, 
the billow to create a thundering sound comprehended. Lines will, doubtless, j ■.•mil .is pri'pim-ii insuppl.v wuik intli:it ilvpiut mi-iit

next be established between Cuba and j ils 1||,|(,|"I"I:''
the islands of .famacia and llayti. and ' Ar A !«■«' Ir«m U)"imlis im.l l.imiln r W 
next under the Mexican gulf to Verav

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

THE only effectual i 
ting Moths, Bugs, f

Prepared by WAl 
I.ondoei,

N. HICI

CONDY'S Pi

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

turning thanks In his ! 
<. won hi lug ri'spi N't fully !

A. O BUCHAM,
I ' now .selling off his l'iitiiv amt eonipli'lr slm k "f

which went up the face of the cliffs and 
sounded far over the mountains

By Terry’s directions, Hargreave and 
Andrew shipped their oars, and bent 
their heads almost, to a level with the 
edge of the boat, for they had to pass 
underneath a low archway of" r -çk, and

viliNIp fnl’ I'.lMl '•

Vruz, in connection with Panama. Thus ■ 
we shall be in immediate communication, 
we may say. with the West Indies, Mex
ico. < 'entrai and parts of South America : 
and thus our commercial and political re

XXIUIEW III)VI.
Ivli n Mills, lhlli July. Is,

r,.,. 4i .1 c 11 . 4 „ .1 • . 1 «»«« i-nua mu vuiiunervuu ana uonticai rewere cmned by the full tide some thirty lation„ with tropical cl,mi,-a and
Or tortv vnrns into füVern. t riwil ,,l .... 1 . ..or forty yards into a cavern, the roof of 
which receded as they advanced, till it 
rose a lofty sounding dome overhead.

With a loud grating noise the boat 
struck the gravel, and came to a stand 
till.

1 W'e're safe to lean, I suppose ?* said, 
Hargreave, inquiringly.

‘ As safe as if you were stepping into 
your own bedroom, sir,' replied Terry. 
‘The floor is as smooth as a garden walk. 
Mavhe you’ll e -ndoscend to take hould 
of lhe tajl-j of my coat, and I’ll guide you 
both to :•< puny a place as you Wouhl’nt 
think of looking fur in a cave of the sea.'

Ti-ry. still carrying the cold, wet body 
of the girl they had taken out of the wat
er, walked forward, followed by the; oth
ers. Andrew having taken out ol the 
boa!

F

taii.ed hi? own av! !

slum d- i : ai d | )..>! . 
se'l v . brou : lit u 

Aher walking a ■: 
ai il tm r.ii:ip varie

heard *

nteav.s which c-e
* nrislei's n.-.veil 
» ■* -h"» "V.r 1,5

• By

dirputibns. 'I’e
tv at lengih pvused ; in a few 
ie sharp click of a Spring was 
a 'iiior C:v .k- il on its hinges

nations will become closer, better 
understood and more intimately estab
lished and more widely ex tendis 1, to the 
benefit, of all-concerned. We predict that ‘I'"1 
the cable between Key West and Cuba ~nl11 
will be the inauguration of a new epoch 
ol prosperity in our commercial ex
changes in the tropics, to say nothing of 
the extension of our political influence 
in behalf of the Monroe doctrine.—Nnr
]'»/■/• Jinn 1<I.

Till-; North West.—The MnntviKl 
Oir.ilU says .—" We understand it is the 
intention of the Imperial government to 
form the. North west, territory into a 
crown colony, Tlfis is a step which is 
in>t • only desirable but urgently called 
fm . to prevent it from drilling into annex 
aiimi Willi 111i■ eontigllOiis States. We 
h.ive always loekeil upon the queslion as 

"i - he greatesi - interest : for tliis n-a- 
- h " H ever we are to form a grenL 

ni of the Dominion of 
huv ■ tin- band ol" eiilti 
and wiudi-nlto climate^

< lhe< mntiliellt to 
J’oje at our Imck.
• days : and either 
tion keep* Brit is

LOT FOR SALE.
710It snlr, -i valimhli' |n| mi t)n- main siii . t in 

tlir v ill.igr nl H.riiii\i'i',iin tin- lliiiliimi Itnail, , 
1 Hl.ii-ksmilli’s Sliiip, l'Ix:u; ft , ami a lluvl- , 

ling linns.' .itlai li.'il l.Sxgl M Will I,,- si.1.1 . Ii.-a]., | 
ii-asmialilv ti iiiis. Tin-uwiii'V living a wag. j 

imimaki'i' wuiiM like tu svlj in a gum I jiiiivksniitli. j 
Kiiv |iai'tii iil:iis a|i|ilv (|inst-|iaiil) tu

JAMES C. - I..XIIK, ' j 
July Islli, is,’,7.. ILuiuvn \\ 11. |

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE W.HOl.E AT HALE-PRICK.

DISINFECTDi
THE safest ami best ilisinL 

inni'b sniM-rior to the! 
Smla. L11 bottles, with full™

Fur sale by N. HIGH

DYE ST1

"INCLUDING Indigo, MiuKJ 
1 wuuil, Cudliuai, i'"a.-,ti):,, 
Brazil. Peaeliwuml, &v. Air1 
mint liftin' ‘ANA LI NE DE 
li'liiid form tu suit iiurehaef

N. HIC|

Gueli.il, iî7tl» July, 1867.

NOTICE.

DOMINION BITTERS
II. HOPKINS A CO.,

mill-; SALE WILL CONTINUE KoR TWO Wl'.l 
1 Gii'vljili i-an bv ublaim'il tm C ASH.

KS, ami tin- greatest bargains •

1 "ITT ELY
"'''l'ï'lV'iu"

tin- i 1111:11 • i 1.1:11 
:g I'UIIII.1 rx. I It:.I 
! 'r .ilix'-|il,"ililil\

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
1 ••■him- ami 1 'ultui. Gnmls, ,.| vx « -1-\ • -<-ri | >t i, >ti, at a trem.-mluus s.iiiili-,- in •

TheBominionBitters Terms Cash-andonlyoneprice-
A. O.

|. I|.1|. •-•Ill'll’. 1 Iil x. l -'s
BUCHAM.

m« > • L

the L*.l

- but the spring 
oli.served tl.e liishmitn-

Singer Sewing Ha
FOR SALE,

•lrinr

•S ai'l'ly a 

n llili. July

:i lirst i lass Kai:

1 I'l'i'iitalimi

t

>lr. lehr..
icitie,: with- the 

Things go fust in the 
• must by dinij'ly

■ Niirtli west territory.-dr it will soon 
lien.me .\meric:m. We* understand flint 
Mr .1. Ni-lson. of London, passed through

‘ It-bas beer, opened bv the boys not many ''.l-1.'r"Mt'- |l,r .,llr IZl'11 
• J } I(I\IT settlement, to report upon its va pu -,

r, * C I 1 , 1 hi lilies for settlement. We believe lieThey adyançvd again, but only for a wi|| n.turn in ÿ.r - 
few paces. '• : ,,

, ‘ Might I t'rouble'ycr honour to hould *ni'' Biiuvinci.xi. I'.xiiiiimoN.—At a
the coMeen,. ti(l I strike a light?’ j MK-cial inee-ting of the Kingston City

Terry -liad scarcely time to make the V111!'1 " “"'d tm 1 hursday, it wasreeolv- mp..... WillTlTOH Si HilTllOSN n quest, .when Hargreave slrealched Sî£L .TT0B;'t"gro,t *1<KW ; 1 Ul,ll> ” "e»0.1? *
foÂh hi, arms wilh aiacrhy, and ,„uk a , % ~S. FOBSALE.

uppnr mg grasp of the body. modate the Provincial Fair in September nm: sale a g...I Tiam ,.f Hurs.-s, with Wag-
u, W cold and et.flM.cie, he cjacblati'd ■ next. The grant was carried by ll to."». gun ami iiar.-m.-s, all in g...luriivr. ai»j>i.v at

‘PrAy heaven out efforts to save her may ; The minority did not wish to give more T|,|; Mummy imi-e. M<i«-<U»uiell Htrv ‘

O 1 ‘ A JNT D,

WINE & SPIEIT MEKCHANT,

CHOLBF

Diarrhœa
mi|ianill.'lcd ivmedy|

Cholera,
Cholera!

and Sum*er
] All Miv .■ilW. J

lisv nl" tills rt'im'ilyP

Pnrtic-ularj
Must In- givi'ii tif tliej 

! v-i_ivviallv lii.ii i liivii, a 
j xx ill rvsnlt fatally j 
' 8"?- Kv.-rj

liuTlIv.

Price -
l'imiiiuim.le<ti

TILE MI*I«TI!Y
• .III"

QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,
(N. \| iluiiv i" \b .-ï - I if.- Clarke & Ortun.)

AN"D SPIRITS t!
BY THE QUART, GALLON, OR BARREL.

AGENT FOR CARSON’S WINE BITTERS.
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170); Sold at 71) to 72.
; sold at 4c. 

bought at 50c.

ilton, July 29, 1867.
; spring $1 50 to 81.55 
56c ; Oats 48c to 50c ; 

moderate supply, 86 to 
8c per lb ; new Pota- 

from fanners’ wag- 
utter, fresh, 14c to 

per lb ; Hay 88 to 810

WINSLOW?
Iitly asked, we will 
' who, for upwards 
ngly devoted her 

—Ale Physician and 
g children. She has 

titution and wants 
■ a result ofthis 
re. obtained in a 

hysioian, she 
jrup, for obil- 

ike magic—giving 
^moreover, sure to 

éequenoe of this 
ÿming world-re- 
kérraoë, children 
is her: especially 
J Vast quantities 
Jily sold and used 
low has immortal- 

fclnable article, and 
oàands of children 
l early grave by its 
Jons yet unborn will 

L unite in calling her 
M discharged her duty 

I anil she has given

1 Syrup. All others

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

s
QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 

BEAR AN EXAMINATION.
Inspection Invited..................... Terms—Cash.

JOHN 0BIDIF0BD,
Guelph, May 2,1867. 7o6-tf

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VEJY POOR

DENTISTRY.
TROTTER * GRAHAM,

CONDITION

rounding country that, after an absence

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
C.1P/TJL, - . 8100,000.

- ESTABLISHED 185U

FIRE AND™MARINE,
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
B.HALDAN,Secretary «fc Treasurer.

fllHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
J- age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based-on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent, Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,1866. 666.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

THE undersigned is now prepared to deli
ver to any part of the town good Beech 

and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord. Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rook Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.50 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
case will be delivered.

E3h Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s -Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

TO THE PUBLIC.
FT1HE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 

Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also fine Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. daw-tf

—!•—A Gentleman 
B from Nervous De- 

., and all the effects 
irwiU, for the sake of 

jafree to all woo need 
I directions tor making 
Which he was cured.— 
i§t by the advertiser’s 

‘ i^per-
; by the at 

by addressing, in ]
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
Ivedar St., New Y.

ES.—The advertiser 
1 to health in a few 
lined y, after having 
l with a severe lung 

iilease Consump 
lown to his fellow- 

tiure. To all who de 
J6py of the prescription 
, with the directions for 

[the same,which they will 
Consumption, Asthma, 

Jolds,‘ and all Threat and 
jBonly object of the adver- 
"Presoription is to benefit 

i information which he 
^xbll.andhehopes every 
l remedy, as it will cost 

prove a blessing. Par- 
iption, free,by return

*ARD A. WILSON,
> Kings Co., New York.
COUCHS, ASTH- 

_ ders of the Throat and
« using “ Brown’s Bron- 

ave been afflicted with 
I past winter, and found 

[your “Bronchial TrO-
O. H. GARDNER,

I -Female Institute, N. Y. 
llief in the distressing ta

lar to asthma.” 
9LEST0N, New York. 

Measure to certify to the
nchlal Troches* 
Tost and voice, induced 
hy have suited my case 

iront and clearing the 
g with ease ” 
uGHARME. 
ish Church, Montreal, 

e.frpm cold or over
_----I have uniformly
i afford relief. ” 

ptY WILKES, D D. 
l Medicines at 26 cents

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
Respectfully thanks his numerous

patrons for the liberal support he hasre- 
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr. W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow- sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McUougall’s non-poison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

AH orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country.

EF* Horses examined as to soundness.
KJ- Registry office kept for eerVants. 

Guelph, 27th Dee. 1866.

DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Qnelph to T. Trotter).

tolnform
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, he nas returned to the office for
merly established by him Over Hr Hlg- 
iubotham’» Drug Store, and, in con
nection with his partder (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re-fitted the office, and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 
equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to receive ashare of pub
lic patronage. TAG will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter & Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen aro a few among the 
many leading men of the Counties of Halton, 
Peel and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judging during the last ten years 
and are prepared to testify to their skill 

Dr. Barnhart, Streetsville : Dr. Crumble, do 
Dr.Dixie, Springfield : Dr. Wright, Oakville; 
Dr. Orden, do; Dr. Freeman, Milton; Dr. 
Philips,Grahamsville ; Dr. Wright, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do ; Jas. Young, Esq., 
do; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do; Dr. MoGarvin, 
Acton: C. Mitchell, Esq.. Norval: William 
Clay, do: Dr. Mullen, Tullamore; Dr Hick
man, Belton; Drs. Herod.Clarko and Parker, 
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Esq.. Barrister, «fcc., 
Brampton; Geo. Gtaen, Esq., Barrister, <fcc., 
Brampton; Wm. Hughes. Esq., doj George 
Wright.Ésq., ex-M. P. P. do; Dr. Pattullo, 
do ; Dr. Ramsay,do; K- Chisholm, Esq-, J. 
P., do ; Rev. Mr. Arnold, do.

Trotter dc Graham beg to inform the 
public that they are now using a new anaes
thetic agent for extracting teeth without pain 
which is perfectly safe.

T3-Terms as moderate as other first-class 
Dentists-

Guelph ,5th Deo, 186(1.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

Cure of Consumption !
O GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY.

IN CANADA.

Messrs. Young Chamberlain :
Grntlkmkn,—I. Wilson Storms, of Brighton, 

C. W., make oath and say : I feel anxious to 
let you know whattho Great Shoshonees Re
medy has effected for me. My wife was afflict
ed with Consumption and died ; I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
dëath I continued sinking just as she had 
done. I had very severe Night Sweats;— 
coughed nearly all night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing; I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours; had severe pain in the left lung, &o-, 
and was greatly debilitated. In fact, I was 
going as fast as I could. I|was taking medi
cine from a regular physician, but it did not 
even relieve my cough. I went to the village 
one day, about a quarter of a mile, which took 
me to go and come about two hours. While 
there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve my cough. He said.—
*• There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro
duced ; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be
lieve it will cure you.” I took his advice, 
and brought a bottle home with me, took a 

toaspoonful at once, which I felt through my 
whole system. At ûight I took a table spoonful 
and rested well all night, and continued to 
rest well every night The cough, night sweat, 
raising of matter, pain in the lung, «ko. gradu
ally left me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles. I am not taking it 
now, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
was in my life. My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with the Liver 
Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS,
Brighton, C. W. 

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W. this 25th 
day of August, 1866.

J. B. YOUNG, J. B., Reeve. 
I.M. WELLINGTON, J. P. 

Qnelph, 15th Nov, 1866. 682- tf

Guelph Cloth

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, j 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS, i

Guelph, May 2, 1867.

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DBAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

A. C ABD

FRASER & HENDERSON
BEG to aiinoiiiicp the return of tlieir Mr. FRASER from the Markets, 

where helms purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion 

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for the SpringTradè,which will be ready for inspection fort It with, 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, 18th April, 1867.

GKBAT SFJÜHG AM

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Mill's SiesifillLU I
111 unart Betties.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.
Are you afflicted wit!. ,h. jar”

a or Tetter?
.. -------- --- Jlood.

. Have yon an Abscess or Ulcer?

Have yon Rj
arif> tin 
n Ringwc 
urify the

THE BRYANT, STRATTON A ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Express Butidings,

55 Yoiige-nt.,

TORONTO-

ESTABLISHED

Connection with

F. M. WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S 1

EXCHANGE OFFICE!

TG Balsam
N8UMPTION, and all 
I to it. such as Coughs, 
i in the Chest, and all
Fs;—“I can truly say 
gt expectorant remedy 

in. ForCoughs. and r Complaints, I be- 
l cure ; and if every 

7 them ready to ad 
JPpearacoe of disease 
kwould hg very few

: “ Nov 20,1886-- 
niST*B—Two years 

1» severe oold;itset- 
I so affected the organs 
t not speak aloud for 

ough the winter, 
nantly, with cold 

—irritation, which 
fl tubes .and which 

I procured
__, and took it
fund immediate 

ties, which
l causes the 

fut irritating 
md without 

It also
ksretiOns

Gener’l Passage Agency,
No. 8, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
AGENT FOR

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York. 
ANCHOR LINEof Glasgow Steam

ships,
To and from any part of Europe.

TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwalland Panama.
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD.

Partids wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Pre-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly

GUELPH STEM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Mills Melvin
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS 1
Castlron Ploughs of the most approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOBS,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from throe now 

use),Stoves, Pumps, Ac.
All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
,d“r Tinsmithing, in all its branches, oar-

iave Trough, Eave Pipes, Ac. .made 
~p to order in town or country.

DOCTOR DAVIS,
. Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICIi.-Morrick-tt. 
between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal. Hotel, up stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick 
Street.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery. Ac., «fcc. 
together with those of a 
private nature. He has 

over thirty years to the treatment of
______ e named diseases, and the suooess so
far has been without a parallel, as may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
“It is well known that this branch of the me
dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name- Dri D. nas devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ills arising from .Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, nge. length of time 
afflicted, Ac., and receive hie celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation. A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men

ses, Leueorrhœa or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 
the last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be thé best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their failing to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany eaeh box. Sent by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
one dollar.
The doctor can be consulted at all times with 

the utmost secrecy, aghisoffice isso arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent. No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, it'by letter, one dollar.

All letters must be addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis, M-D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, Oct. 19,1867. 627

Located in 46 of the largest cities of the States and Canada, undg.r the management of 
J. D. ODELL, Principal.

A SCHOLARSHIP issuedfrom this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
holder to the aivintage of instruction and influence in obtaining situations. Each 

College derives special benefit from all others, n theoombined experienceof numerous teach
ers, the collection of manusorints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of any single sohool. We have the best system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which we wore awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the late Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic, Com
mercial Law, Penmanship, Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence, Composition, 
«fcc. ,<fcc., with ample blaok-boardexp^anations, and special lectures to suit individual cases.

Aotualbusiness is here introduced by the use of Banks, and other oflices, as in business 
houses. Tie or ictical method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,<fca..with as much interest as our first morohants.thus converting the school-room into 
a banking nuise and corn exchange, by introiucing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of B >ok-keeping. tj” For further information please call at the Col- 
ege.orsônd for a College Monthly, enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto, AugustlS, 1866, 669 J. D. ODELL,

Purify the Blood.
Have youSoaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scroftila or King’s Bril ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Kheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ?

„ Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseasee? 

Purifr the Blood.
Are yousufferin^with Fever and Ague?
Are you troubled with White‘Swellings ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals,

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will bo found around each 
bottle.

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jonrv, 
N. Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggistsin Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DB. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where he continues tug» 
treat in both sexes with* 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com- 
•laints, atfiis office,169 

__  .. Jheen Street west,cor
ner of Simcoe Street. <

Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 
do so with the utmostsecrecy. as his office ie 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain
ed at the office.
Vh Particular attention given to Female 

Complaints.
DR. ANDREW’S FEIQALE PILES,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and cbrtain remedy 
for all those^Hicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many'yeare. 
Explicit directions, stating when tbev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt ofonepollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrews, 
Box 759, Toronto, C. Wand contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Honrs of Consultation from 8 A u to 10 p x. 
Toronto, 22nd Nov, 1866.

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARB CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

reHE A,wee»s
HHS STOCX OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Portèr, Ale, &c.,
Is very choice selected and good. Three Hundred Dozen INDIA PALE ALE. 
very fine for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of Fresh Peaelies, 
Strawberries, Pine Apples and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Pasje, Bloater Paste,orsome of tkat delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by
Guelph, 20th June, 1867.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA!

North American SteaElipCoip’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets. <fco. apply to 

J. W. MUIITON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

LUMBER, LUMBER
GOWDY & STEWART,

Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph, .
-r/*\xT’Vr A *\ i \ x—v— I1 T)EG to inform retail dealers and the public J O-tiJN Vv i-JC J I ) ! D( generally that they have sMeda gen-

Wholesale Yard at Georgetown.
j on the Grand Trunk Railway, where they will 

i /mi • 1 1 • 1 a ! keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber.Cabinet and Chair Establishment,; ri'„sfhJ5fMdihLiMi,obLs-rd,uuS
7 on the line of raili

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Stone House 

with Chair on

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

Slone House 

with Chair on

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

WAREROOMS 210feetlong. The largest,cheapest and best stock of superior and Common 
Furniture, Mattrasses, Grasses, «fcc now on hand ever before held by any one person 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, «fcc-, made to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted.

Guelph, 3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

esw AiarriE^i
A.T 3STO. lO,

A. VERT I.AROB STOCK; OJP

Fresh Teas and Groceries!

Our Lumber Yard in Guelph
will be carriedon as usual, under the superin
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retail yard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
The subscribers trust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share of public patronage.

63" All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 
station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Qowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY «fc STEWART. 
Guelph, 20th June. 1867. 713.

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. W.

Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles and Cool- 
rs Flax Machinery.

Steam Engines alicays on hand 
or made to order.

Repaireof all kinds promptly attended to. 
Price listsenton appli

ALSO, AN EXTENSJ 
WARE,

L'E^TOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS- 
FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
Î3- The whole of the above stock being-bought very low, customers may depend upon get-

EVATT, INGLIS & CO., tin‘Ch™-' Q°od" 0. & T. MEREDITH.
Guelph, 18th April, 1867. No. 10, WyndhamStreet, Guelph

lijj>jrenjn>tl.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Pbovikgk up CA,.D1. jINfth.Cou„,ff„„r, 

Wellington. <.

nder- 
CourL 'r 
cuMa
ifpe f!li

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE

PICTURES.
W. MARSHALL

BEGS to announce to his customers and 
others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate tfiat 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypee, 
Ambrotypes, Bfcotographs, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictures can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can got the r

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
ofanysize.at MARSHALL’S. 83*Plense re
member the place—

*@-No. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph, 18th April, 1867.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Large Stock of Dry Goods!
Conelstliigof Splendid Drees Goode and Prints, of Choice Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

in the Matter of jas. KiERAN, Splendid Ready-made ClotBing!
An Insolvent.

N’OTICE is hereby given that the under
signed has tiled in the offioé of this Court 

deed.of Composition and disobarge,execu{ 
y his Creditors, and that on Monday, L„

_ifth.,day of AUGUST next, at ten of (he 
clock, in "the forenoon, or as soon as counsel
fora oonfinnation of the^ischargeVhereby ef- I We have also a large and select assortment of CROCKERY, of various Patterns, by the
- set. to sun purchaser,. ROBERT RUTHERFORD.

June «.Isa:. W 712-td Quelfh, 11th July 18G7,

made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 
Stock. A large stock of

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams !

TJfAW PARTNERSHIP.
FIE undersigned have entered into partner
ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

brafches,Affider the name, style and firm of 
McCurnKk Mitchell.
RôbkrtMitchkll. I Patrick MoCurry. 

Guelph, 30th May. 1867. 710

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

Ottawa,27th June. 18f>7.

THE Department will be closed at Ottawa 
on and after the FIRST JULY.

The Department of Crown Lands for the 
Provinces of Quebeoand Ontario will be open
ed at (Quebec and Toronto as soon thereafter 
hs possible, of which due notice will be given.

Cw A* CAMPBELL. ,



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
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Market.
8 ExciiAxtii: Okfick, ) 

■uelpli, July 30, 1807. f

no to 701 ; Sold ut 711.to 72. 
fc. dis. ; sold til 4c. k Bills bought at 50c.

Lamilton, July 20, 1807.
J 35 ; .spring $1 50 to 81.35 
f to 55c ; Oats 48u to 50c ; 

\ in moderate supply, $ti to 
" *ns 8c per lb ; new Pi da

ys, from farmers’ wag- 
; Butter, fresh, I4e to 

f 12c per II. ; Hay 88 to $10

Kingston Penitentiary!

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited....................Terms—Cash.

JOHN CBIDIF0RD.
Guelph, May 2,1807. . 708-tf

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
t'./PIT.!t, . . 8100,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE,
Head Office* Church Street, Toronto.

HON. JOHN MoMUHItICII, President. 
CHARLES MAG RATH, Vine-President.
B. UALDAN,Secretary A Treasurer.

DENTISTRY.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,
DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).

fJUIISCoinpany insures againstloss

Rtt'titiUtssniiPia'itirs.
rounding.country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, he hae returned to the offioe for
merly established by him Over- Mr Ilig- 
lubotliam’» Drug Store, and, in con
nection with hia partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re-fitted the ollice, and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 
equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to receive ashare of pub
lic patronage. TAG will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter St Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen are a few among the 
many leading men of the Counties of llalton, 
Peel and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judging during the last ten years 
and are prepared to testify to their skill 

Dr. Barnhart, Streetsville: Dr.Crumbie. do 
Dr.Dixie, Springfield ; Dr. Wright. Oakville; 
Dr. Onion, do; Dr. Freeman, Milton; Dr. 
Philips,Grahamsville; Dr. Wright, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do;.Jas. Young, Esq., 
do; Rev. Dr. O'Meara, do; Dr. McGarvin, 
Acton; C. Mitchell, Esq.. Nerval: William 
Clay, do; Dr. Mullen. Tullamorc ; Dr Hick
man, Belton; Drs. Herod. CUrkc and Parker, I 
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Esq.. Barrister, .Vu., 
Brampton; Geo. Green. Esq.. Barrister, Arc., ] 
Brampton; Win, Hughes. Esq., do ; George 
Wright.Esq., cx-.M. P. P. do; Dr. Pattullo, ! 
do ; Dr. Ramsay, do; Iv Chisholm, Esq.. J. ! 
P., do ; Bov. Mr. Arnold, do-

■'rotter 4^ Graham beg to inform the : 
public that they-are now using a new unies- ! 
thetio agent for extracting teeth without pain . 
which is perfectly safe.

83" Terras as moderate as other first-class .
I Dentists.
j Guelph,f>th Doc, 1 Still.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL '

Guelph Cloth Hall
z

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Imtaart Bottle».

The Best Purifier of the BlooJ.
Are you afflicted with Boils ? "

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have youSnaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Synhillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Arc yousuffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White- Swellings ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

FRASER & HENDERSON
And is sale for infants and delicate persons- 

Full directions how to take this most valu
able medicine will be found around each

wlivrv ho Inis |Htvchiis<‘<! a largv and varied assortment of Fashion-i MFnr sale by A. B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr ,
N Iliginbptham, and also by all respectable j.

aide and Staple Dry Roods, of the most approved fabries, styles and colors, i ,‘r,"T■',u,0,"

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Guelph. May 2, 1867.

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hat, 
NEW lilt,Vit SHELL HATS,
NEW SOIT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

A. CARD.

GREAT SPRING AND

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

!

BEG In amiuunee the return of their Mr. FRASER from the Markets,

suitable for the Spring Trade,.which will he ready for inspect ion forth wit h. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, istli April,
^----------------------------------------------------------

MÎ7

ago by lire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, fur long or short periods, as fH rvn vu ivi 1 vti/vi i 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, | V 111 v 01 V UlloLllll|)L10/l

WINSLOW ?
iquently asked, we will 
i lady who, for upwards 

•untiringly devoted her 
"Female Physician and 
tong children. She has 
i constitution and warns 
|,and, as a result ofthis 
niowledge, obtained in a 
"1 and physician, she 

ling Syrup, for cbil- 
s like magic-
, moreover,___  „„

I consequence of this 
becoming world-re- 
f her race, children 

y bless her; especially 
toe. Vast quantities 

Be daily sold and used 
yinllow has immortal- 
jvaluable article, and 
housands of children 

l an early grave by its 
Allions yet unborn will 

unite in calling her 
B discharged her duty 

jlone, unil she has given 
»• Winslow’s Soothing 

Try it now—Ladies’ 
Jfity. Sold by all Drug- 

Be sure andcall for |

bused on long experience, will bo found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats ; 
each case according to the risk and class of i 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,1866. 656.

Til 15 1111Y ANT, STRATTON A ODE LI.

Business College and Telegraph Institute.

«3- GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY.
IN CANADA.

Mes nit rlai n1"Huii<i if- ( Vu
Gknti.kmk.v.—1. Wilson Storms, of Brighton*. 

, C. W.. make oath and say: I foci anxious t<) 
j lot you know what the Great Shoshonces Re- 
1 medy has elfectod for me. My wife was alllict- 
1 cl with Consumption and died; 1 was also 

and Maple CÜr'd'wood at $ïper"coVïl." or $2 for | ”it1!,tl‘!1®1T"? ‘,is0 °- nni1 -‘[ter her
a halfcord. Also for sale a quantity of good, I 4e’11*1 I. continued sinking just as she had 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per curd. Ho will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.50 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cord in each 
case will be delivered.

TORONTO-

KSTAIU.ISIIKD

GUELPH WOOD YARD. !
milE undersigned is now prepared to deli-, 

ver to any part of the town good Beech
Also’l'ür.ale’fLi|UBntit*y0orgood’ ! 9“'" Î5""” *“!"»« «!«.«. *"« »“a ' , :
E„„ ,, $3 „.r cord. .He ..Ml. ÜJTClïSE Mb', ! Ag» -JJ

could not »I,C|. unless a little towards mom- ‘ Fiï'ïR'îtîl«rti 
in, : I raised over......... . of matter every 21 > l "

: Druggists in Canada.
| REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Privaie Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com- 

f'pbihits. athis ollice, 169 
- Queen Street, west,cor

ner of tiimcoe Street. <
Persons wishing to consul! the Doctor can 

do so with the utmost secrecy, as his office îb 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain* 
cd at the office.

*3" Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.

Luca ted in 40 of the largest rita * uf tin St ah * and Canada, under tin manage mi ni of 
•J. 1.1. ODELL, Principal.

SCHOLARSHIP issuedfrom this Cqllego is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
holder to the ilvuit igu of instruction au l t '

’ benefit from all others, n the 
inuscrints and the pub!'

moans of 
taught by

i..::,’ ■ "iviVn'in'thn'T«ù> ii,n'ir"'L" 1 means of i lV «in 'le school. VVu have th/h-nl <y>'ivn of Pen n inship known to the public',
and was greatly debilitated InSacTVwas l-tught by oximrieneed, first-class Penmen, f-.r which we wore awarded First Premiums in 

13-Orders left at No. 1 Butcher’s Stall, going as fast as too ubl. ' I|wastaking midL il" dopartmonts it the I ite Provincial Fair Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com- 
Market Huuvp. ur at the lard •». eito Itca- cinnfn.m a reeular. ..hysician but it did net '"«rcial Law, fanai vn.'ui, B >..k-kooi>mg, Endish Hrammar, C.,rrespr.nJcn™. Composition, 
dy"3 Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— even relieve mycmtgh’ Iwent toute village ------------ -------------------- --------------------
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST.
one day, about a quarter of a mile, which took 
me to go and couie about two hours. While 
there 1 saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve my cough- He said.—

T™----- 1 „r.,T . , ,, . , |'"There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro-HE Undersigned keying bought nut No. t ,t„cod; Ur. linker he.- it tor sale, and I he 
stall, lately occupied by Mr. R. Cochrane, ||eve it will cure y<

, TO T11E PUBLIC.
prepared t<> sell meat of the very best qual

ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.
JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
.Constantly on hand. 1 Also line Straw for lit

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July £

REMOVAL,

V Syrup. All others j 
imitations. WM.C.

fOUTH—A Gentleman VGtATl'Tl AiTV r years from Nervous De- ! V J
I Decay, and all the effects 
" tion, will, for the sake of 

ind free to all who need 
i directions lor making 
fwhioh he was cured.—

.Rofit by the advertiser’s 
lo- by addressing, in per- 
1 JOHN B. OGDEN.( 42 Cedar St., New York.

TAYLOR
Surgeon,

• 1

Rieeee_________  _________
patrons Uir the liberal support he _ 

ccivod since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr. W. S. G, Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines fdr Horses a-nd Cattle 

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
, Powder for dwellings, stable*, oow sheds and 

IVES.—The advertiser water-closets, as ordrecd by the Board of 
^ired to health in a few | Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
e remedy, after having j of the TurnipFly.
lars with a severe lung ! I am also agent for MeDougall’s non-poison- 

_6ail disease Consump- j ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition, 
-ake known to his follow- | K^*.AI1 orders punctually attended to, and
of cure. To all who do- medicines sent to any part ol the country, 
copy of the prescription 93” Horses examined as to soundness.
, with the directions for S3" Registry ollice kept for servants.
the same,which they will : O... 07l. n_1uCC .: Consumption. AstlmnJ OedPk.î7» Dec. Igfili.
"lolds," and all Thrvàt and
zonly object of the adver- izi ix/T W1 F ^2# Y TXT 
'Prescription is to benefit1 •-‘-▼A.
«i information .hirh ho | LATE BRAY’S 1

— - . __ _____. - I took his advice,
and brought a bottle home with me. took a 

teaspoonful at once, which I felt through my 
whole system. At bight I took a table spoonful 
and rested well all night, and continued to 
rest well every night The cough, night sweat, 
raising of matter, pain in the lung. Ac. gradu
ally left me, and 1 got hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles.‘Il am not taking it 
now, and 1 am as hearty and iwell as ever I 
was in my life. My sister-in-14# was with me 
for a while, who was affected #ith the Liver 
Complaint. Sbo has taken thé remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W.

Sworn before us at Brighton, C.W.this 25th 
day ot August, 1866.

J. B. YOUNG. J. P., Rocve. 
l.M. WELLINGTON. J. P. 

Gnelph, ISthNov. 1866. 682-tf,

Ac.,Ac., with ample hl.aik-boardexplanatious.and <pacial lectures to suit individual cases.
Actualh'isincs.s is here introducèd bv the use of Banks, and other offices, as ir. business 

houses. T vi or icti ; il infhod of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,Ac., with as much intones! as >ur first merchants, thus converting the school-room into 
a banking.house tnl torn exchange, by intro lucing the actualities of business, as well as 
theabstraot theory of B »ok-keeping. 43*.For firrther information please call attheCol- 
ege,orsenl for a 0 illege Monthly, enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto. AugustlS, 1866, 669 J. D. ODEI.L,

Dit. ANDREW’S F E NIA EE PILES,
Infalliblein correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 

c.,...,», . iau vu iin'1 the only safe, sure, and ÇKRTA1N RKM-KDY
nibmod experience of nujuerous teach- ! lor all those alilicting complaints so peculiar 
" “r 'ext hooks, beyond the ordinary ! the female sex. They arc nothing new, but 

1 ' . ... have been uscd.by the Doctor fdr many years.
Explicit direct ions, stating when tbev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt of oncp oll.ar. All letters 
must bo addressed (post-paid)Dr. Amikkwb, 
Box 759, Toronto, C. W ., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 a m to 10 p *. 
Toronto.22nd Nov,1866. /

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

JOHN â-,WOOD’S
yT " “*•------------ "
1 HHS STOCX of imported

doctor oAvis. Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Physician and Surgeon.

OPPOSITION L£NE

PO CALIFORNIA !

'alaable.andhohopes every 
-,i reinedy. as it will cost 
mayyrove a blessing. Par- 

■oription, free.by return

VARD A. WILSON, 
iqrg, Kings Co., New York.

COUGHS, ASTH
jprders of the Tlunni and 
J by using “ Brown’s Bron- 
I have boyn .afflicted with 
the past winter, and found 
dyour “Bronchial Tro-

C. H. GARDNER, 
i’s Female Institute, N. Y. 
(relief in the distressing la- 
toUliar to asthma.” 
ItfGLEsTON. New Y opt. 

it pleasure to certify to the 
Irdnchlal Troches, 

" eroatand voice,induced 
Jpey have suited my case 
■ throat and clearing the 
ling with ease ”
Tducuarme.
hrish Church, Montreal, 
fcoarse from cold or over 

Baking, I have uniformly 
Jes afford relief.”
1.RY WILKES. D I) 

i Medicines at 25 cents

1G Balsam
|NSUMPTI0N, and all 

1 to it,.such as Coughs, 
| in the- Chest, and all

•‘I can truly say 
kt expectorant remedy 
mted. ForCoughs. and 
Png Complaints, I be- 
\ cure ; and if ev.-ry 

7 them ready to ad- 
-T>peararce of disease 

_ i would im very few 1 
|ption.”

‘ Nov 20,1886— 
k Rkgistrb—Two years 
p a severe cold ; it set- 
ll so affected the organs 
l not speak aloud for 

fct through the winter, 
^incessantly, with cold 

"£ed irritatiop, which 
UjibeSjiZnd which 

gninieFr-^i procured j 
■'fclsam, and took it 

^found immediate go bottles, which
i causes the 

tut irritating 
» and without

■tops night 
^secretions

^■S0N, '

|d A.B.

EXCHANGE OFFICE!

OFETCE-Morriek-et.
between the MoNab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, vi* stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick 
titrqct.

Can bo consul fed at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery. ,Vc., Ac. 
together with those uf a 

. . private nature. He has
devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without a parallel, ns may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.

Is very choice selected and good. Three Hundred Dozen INDIA I*A 
line for SUMMER DRINKING.

North American Steamship Coiop’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant 

Steamships-from N E W Y,0 ItK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpecial Berths.Tickets. Ac, apply to 

J. W. MU ETON, 
General Passage Agent. 

rHatpilton% 18th April, 1867. 3m
E A EE, I

....  ....................... There is still left a few cans of Frvwli FvhvIich, ! *r TTlW'DPT) T TTMDT'T)
inc Apple» and Tonittloc». LUiUijijil) JU U ITliSHilt

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE (joWDY
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by •   ..

Utiellih, 20th June". ISfiT. lJ"CDZEIiL^~ -A.. AA7*(DOj—).
JAMl^ HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
Stom //onsc

Genkk’l Passage Agency,
No. 5, James Street,

HAMILTON, C. W.

. It is well known that this branch of the n.„
1 uicftl profession has been much neglected,
1 from the fact that it is most represented by : 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as- j 
sumed name Dr. D. nas devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, | 
and by his improved remedies the worst'stages \ 
are brought under subjection in from four to ! Wyndham-st. 
ten dayd.; The many ills arising from Secret i 
Habits in bofh Sexes permanently eradicated.

CUELPH.

IsS 'g
| wijU dim

"f,

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the
.......................................... symiitoms of the diseuse, age, length of time

| afflicted, Ac., and receive his celebrated rom- 
American Money and Silver 0<lies hy express, or as otherwise directed. 

Bought and Sold.

•uj 3 '

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
AOEli r FOK

IXMAX UNE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.

PACIFIC MAIL STEA MSI! IPS,
To California, via Aspinwalland Panama-

(IRANI) TRUNK RAILROAD.
Parties wishing to send fortheir friends can 

obtain Pre-pa id

.iccurely packed from observation. A reason- 
âBTëTomittunce'TôB aH flüiîh niiplicattons will- 

,be rciiuired.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men- 1 

ses,Lcticorrivva or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 

.1 N( '//OR Ij ISEaf Glasgow Steam- thf l,u,.t tc," >'Çars. and are universally admit- | 
i • •’ ; ted to be the best roinedy for which they are |

S/lips, recommended <>t any now in use. Thousands |
To and from any part of Europe, have used them without single instance of 

mi / / % • 11 ,, I their Ir.iling to have the desired effect. Print- |/ AI S( (l I l S L / A L I A( A A /,S , ed directions ttÿg5mpany each box. Sent by 1
mail to any part oi the country on receipt of j 
one dollar.
The doctor can be consulted at nil times with : 

the utmost sccrcey, as his office is so nrrrtnged 1 
that it is impossible to sec each other, unless 
by consent. IIj" No charge for Advice when 
obtained at the office, il by letter, one dollar.

All letters must he addressed (pre-pnid) 
to Dr. Davis, M I)., Hamilton, and to contain 

; a postage Stamp when an answer is required.irâSScigê Lertincates, Hamilton. 0el.lV,M«7. 627

At this Ollice. Application by letter, or 
otherwise, will receive prompt attention.

WARERO0MS 210feetlong. The largest,cheapest and best stock of superior and Common 
Furniture, Mattrasses", Grasses. Arc now on hand ever before hold by any one-tibrson 

in British North America* Furniture, Mattrasses, &c., made to to order, 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted.

Guelph, 3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

& STEWART,
Wellington Lumber Yard. Guelph,

BEG to inform retail dealers and the public 
generally that they have sUgteil a gen- ' 

”ral .

Wholesale Yard at Georgetown.
on the Grand Trunk Railway, where they will 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber. 
Lath, Shingles. Ac. Also, cut to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway-

Our Lumber Yard in Guelph
will be carriedtin ns Usual, under the superin- 
tendnnee of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can bo found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kerb in a retail yard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
The subscribers trust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 

! will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
CUELPH. j liberal share of public patronage.

I B3” All orders for Lumber to bo sent to any 
station but Guelph must he addressed to 

, Georgetown, whore Mr Go wily can be seen 
any one-person personally from Monday morning to Thursday 

A large quantity ! evening, ami in Guelph frufii Friday morn- 
! ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY St STEWART.
- j G uetph, L’Ctir June. 1867....... ................. 743----- :—

St oh, I/ousc

with ( 'hair mi 
roof,

WyndhAra-st.

tfâ?- _A_T v5SrO. lO, -SCA1

A. VERY IjAUGE STOCK OF

Fresh Teas and Groceries!

PICTURES.

Hamilton. Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. W.

EVATT, 1NGL1S A €0.,
and - Manufacturers ofPortablo and Stationary

AGRICULTURAL WORKS, Steam Engines and Boilers,

ALSO. AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS 
WAKE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, Ac.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
Ü3- The whole of the above stock being bought very low. customers may depend upon get

ting Cheap Goods.
C. & T. MEREDITH,

■Guelph. 18th April, 1867. No. 10, WyndbamStreet, Guelph

1 1 TH E R UTHERFOR D HOUSE
Wyndham Street, Guelph. ___ ____ ,

—------- ; etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners

mT f t f) 1/TI1T 1 TTAT * Barrel-head Hawing Machines, Stave Cut- 
J ^ jjLEjjLj V J-iN terS an^^°'nter®’ ï>otaHh Kettles and Cool-

W. MARSHALL
1>EGS to announce to liis customers and 
1) others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, ami would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerolypes, 
Ambrotypes, ti^olvgrnphs. Oil l’aintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictuies can bo copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of nnvsize.at MARSHALL'S 33”Vlcnsc re
member the place—

e«erNo, 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 
of Gray’s and Paterson's celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
CastlronPhjughs of the most approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS.

Flax Machinery.
SiaT' Steam Engines aheay's on hand 

*■ or mode to order.
j llepairsofaH kinds promptly attended to. 

Price listsonton application.

Insolvent Act of 1864.

W.
Guelph, 1sth April, 1867.

MARSHALL.

JUST RECEIVED, LAW PARTNERSHIP.

PkoVinck up Canada. ( the County of
1 Wellington.
I In the Matterof JAS. KIERAN,

An Insolvent.
— — —— -- —, i "VTUTICE is hereby given tli’at the under- 

o. , iA»,;nnH,irni -IN signed has tiled in the office of this Court Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural | deed.ot;Composition and discharge .executed 
burnnees (greatly improved from those now | by his Creditors, and that on Monday, the

1 Fifth Day of AVftUST next, at ten of the iin use),Stoves. Pumps,«tc,
All kinds of Castings made and finished to 

order. Tiusmithing, in all its branches, oar-

Eave Trough, Eave Pipes, «tc-, made 
Vm> to order in town or country.

. u - __ ' rilHE undersigned li.avo entered infli partner-

A Large Stock of Dry Goods
Robert Mitchell. 

Guelph, 3l)th May.
, MoCvkry. 

710

DEPARTMENT OF UROWN LANDS.

clock, in the forenoon, or as soon as cmfnsel 
can be heard, he will apply to the said Court 
for a oonfirmatioirad" the discharge thereby ef
fected in his favor under the said Act.

JAMES KIERAN.ueJph, J une L1867# v. 712-t-i

Consist i ngoi Splendid Drests <4oodW and I*ri ills, of C'lioiec Patterns.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing!;
made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our j 

Stock. A largo stock of

Choice Baron and Smoked Sugar-cured Hajns ! : T1l'^™à,ïriLMkl,ïuiTlri'LlVl'lla"‘
!7th June. IST?.-

Webnve also a large ami selefit as 
dozen or sets to suit purchasers.

Vuclph, iltli July 1807,

vf ntOCKUK Y, oi various Patterns, by the

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.

The Department of Crown Lands fur the 
Provinces of Quehcand Ontario will be open
ed at (tuebcc ami Torujito as soon thereafter 
as" possible, of which due notice will lie given.

Cw A# C-lMl'llliLLi CvuLaLgivLM;


